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IlY.:HODU0TIOU r:~O TIU STUDY OF :PR:~ :w:&'0 ... 1H ·',:?I0!:1 
i:QVE!·ll,;i~T I N , ;sTmTIA 
A ca sual glance at the histor ica l studi es ond litcra-
·t;ure de s lin6 \·1ith ·t;h0 Roformation movement avGilable tod.oy 
may ~ivo the i ~pression tha t the field has been nearly 
0~haust0d . A c loser e~aninotion of the o~cy facets and 
historicol p roble:is connected i-1ith t;he movem~:::.t 9 houevcr, 
revoclo that t hic is not so . Fo r example, the topic of this 
thesis 9 'Ghe Ref or.notion !'lovement in Estonia , is one of t hese 
orouo uhore there is welcome room for further inves t igation. 
In thi o field there exists 3 conspicuous lacA of thorouch 
s ·!;u :ioo. To our knoirledge the ,,mer-ican reade~ rw s only 
0nc magazino urticle of less ·t;han ten r;agea on t h is topic 
ot h is disposal. The purpose of this thesis i s to .r:wl-::0 a 
c ontr i bu tion to t ho study o:f the -~eform'.'ltion raovement in 
·JGtonia , a s mall end thoroughly Lu.the ran country which 
embraced the pr i nci les of the Reforn.ation es rly in the six-
teenth century and hos never since relinquish3d themo 
In treating the Peformation movement in the land of the 
Bstoniann the attempt is mode ·to maintain a scholarly objec-
t ivity in relation to all the nationsl groups involved. It 
seems that some _previous studies which 't'tere not =iade by the 
natives o:f Ustonio often exhibited a tendency to over-
estimate tha import3nce of the pnrt that certain foroiri;n 
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broups hove p layad in t he hls"i:;ory of the novement and at 
the s .:un0 t;ime .felled to Give sufficient con::;iderotion to 
the role of the natives. Th is pitfall must be nvoided. 
It is hoped t hat the thesis ot hand is not -.'lelco:r:ied 
only becau se i-t; a dds t ;o the completeness of :teform::ition 
res earch in th0 ~nclis h language. Th0 study of the Ro£or-
ma Lion movt-1oont in .8ctoni.a ··rill help to demons·crate the 
fac t thn t t he C1r , a t Re formaJ0ion 0 a s Lutherans like to think 
of' the Luth eran Re.format;on!l spread in many differ~nt ways 
and . ov 0d by di ve.rce roads? not n l r.-rnys follmring the same 
p attern in 0v0ry t erritory. .,· s t he study uill boor out, the 
J efor ation movefilent in ~stonia c arried many cha racteristics 
of i t s oun thot d i f fer greatly from the developmant of the 
;fofo rm::ition in Gcrm .. my 9 S-1:1eden, or Prussia, just to mention 
a f mr dj_stinct types of the movement. 
f.3:Lnce t ho c ountry 11 the people, a nd the hi~tory of 
·~s t onia a re relatively lit;tle knm·m outside the i mmediate 
con.fines of i·ta geos rophici3 l location, it is necessary to 
supp ly a ~ o e generous measure of back0round material thnn 
ordinarily would be e xpected o~ called for. This is abso-
lutely neces·sacy for a proper comprehension of the topic . 
Likewise, it would be ill advised to limit the study to a 
docsde or so, which has been aometimes done in the past. 
Such an a pproach over looks the continuous nature of the 
Reformation in Estonia. 
Besides the modest scholorl7 contribution thot the 
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thesls aims to molce it poss esses nlr;o a very ti..:;ely and 
p ractical value. During the past decade about twenty 
thousand Estonian Lutherans ha v·e settled temporarily or 
p e r monently in t he United St a t e s of i rnerica. In t he majority 
of c ases t heso p eop le have r ema i ned true to their faith and 
their c hur.c h 9 t he Es t onian L'vangolica l Lutheran Church, now 
i n exil e . l\s may b e e xpected , any mi gration of such dioen-
sion s and dis t a nce i:JOul d c reate problems . Often the com-
pl a int i s he a r d t h3 G the s ister churches do not fully under-
s t :lnd t ho posi·ci on a nd t he needs o.f t he .l.!Js tonian Church. 
Like,·1:i.s e ·t ho f rank nd.mls s ions of the sister church i s voiced 
thot it is d i f ficult f o r t he m to unders tand t he nat ional-
i st i c s t a nd of t he F,stonian Church. This thesis, of course, 
will not delv0 de eply into such ·misundcrstandings and prob-
l 0m3 t hat may exis t, but it is hoped t hat it can offer 
infor mation and clarification which in turn can further 
r:ru.tuol unders tandi~g. I t i s likely that a historical 
2?proac h c an s erve the Lu t her an Church in this case. 
':i:'ho writer regrets t hat some limitations must be placed 
up on the study of t he topic . Even though the topic may 
secr1 limited to the uninitiated, it is actually quite broad 
in scop e. Its full trea tment,and a need for such a work 
exists, 1.·1ould go f a r beyond the dimem3ions of the work at 
hund. Furthermore , such a complete study would be extremely 
difficult, if not impossible, because the primary source 
material is not readily avail able to the scholars of the free 
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wo~:-ld.. This ·!:;hesis relies almost :J.n. all casen u;_>on seeon--
d ar-y sourc es. Unfoi .. t;v..notoly even all the secondary sources 
thnt are deo:l.retble ore not; available. However , !.i :ie impor-
tant works on. ·the to_p~.c th.:--i i; have been pu bli shed in Estonian, 
Ge rman 9 o~ J~ngl i.sh ond c::..in be .found in t he United 3tates 
have b e on consul teu. 1-lso u se i s m.~1uo of the important 
uorkr1 t hot C3n b o f ound only in ·che Scandinavian countries . 
In u fei, innt ances quot:~tions f roI!I. a ro_k as tl1ey were 
r0 .. ori,c d by anot he:e ou.tlwr h ave been used.. Realizing the 
dcillr::;er o:r s uch a procedu re~ t ilis prac tice is kept to a 
mil intun. Chron o l og ically the major en::phasis of ·the etudy 
:P.c1 1.ls ipon the t 1ird decaC!.G of t he s i~'iieer..th century. How-
eve O ·;:;he tre a·cnent of ·the topic iF; not limited to this 
r,lwrt; p eriod of t;ir.ie . 'I'h!3 i "lu ledi.a~Ge and u ider his·t o rical 
con-0ext :r.·eceive -tr eatment to ~he e:rtcnt t he f ormat of the 
\1ork alJ.o·.-rs . 
In order to pursue the study successfully an agreement 
.:.aus t be rc>ached. ill t ho use of' ·the t;errai nology. It seems 
t hat there exists o general c onf'u sion in the use of' ~eo-
s r~phical names in the historical works on Estonia . This 
is p artly due to the .fact th~t the b.ist0rians and church 
h ist rians ,.,rho have worked on tbis or related topics come 
fr ).m ,) i·ride variety of backgrounds and have written in 
dl.fferent languago8 ; it iE partly due to t he f'oct that the 
land of t he Estonians has kn.o\ffl. many foreign occupations 
down through the centuries which have left their mark by-
I,.• 
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renaming c e r ·l;a i n l ocations. It i s not unusual to find 
thr ee names f o r one and the s ame _place, 311 of which have 
been in use at a given t ime i n his t ory. In order to avoid 
c onfusion a unifo rm method of l abelli ng locations is a dopted 
t hroughou t the thesis . All n ames appe a r i n the original 
~stonian f o rm. In c ases where the German name is known well 
enough t o be of help to the reader, it appears in the 
brac kets i mmediate l y aft er the f irst appearance of the 
''stoni3n des i gn ation. From then on only t he .i!:stonian desig-
nation is used. 
The attention of the reader i s directed to what is 
me ant by EstoniD . As it i s used here, Estonia is the geo-
graphic area • occup i e d by t he Estonians for the past centuries. 
~his a rea mor e or less coincide s with the boundaries of the 
Hepubl i c of Es t on ia ot the time of its independence. The 
reader i s worned t ha t at t ioes when an author speaks of 
, ,stonia , Livonia , a nd KurlGnd , he most likely doe s not mean 
by •stonia i ts entire territocy but only the northern hal£ 
of it. On the other hand the reader doe s well to keep in 
mind t ha t his t or ians, speaking of the sixteenth century, have 
l abeled the ent ire e astern coa s t of the Boltie Sea as Livonia , 
t hus including also al l Estonia in the term. 
Be f ore embsrking on the study of the Reformation move-
ment i n Estonia~ it would be of help to the reader to 
acquaint himself with the organization of the thesis. It 




of ,otonia ,!. ... .1d ·::e7 lo oomo thins o b out its inb.abita?J.ts ., 
(':lwpt r ~ !li nl.i:::J a wor~i. :Ji ctu.r e of ~he con d i t i ons 9 cst abliGh-
!:lent E:J ... 1nd. i ns ti tt.,_"t;ion:3 t ogethe r 1:ri ti h thei r major problems 
.:-,11 must ) J.eti lt •.1itb. b rief'l y so t ha t th~ rea der T!UJ.Y 
b(,.f 1'.l..'•3 i ,::ie da~m o.L the :iefo1.~ a ·t ion. Ob.apter four deals t·1ith 
~vb.c Pays ... ::1c. _ c ane ·t;hat br::> ;:;h t the P.ef'o.rusti on ideas t o 
:.ivic1 I·Ielch ior Ho.f mann are i..nt;oc-oduc ad.. The f olloui::1g c hopter 
i s by .i:a.1 .. th It10 ;;.1t; c ~~n.-tra l in t · e thesls . Z-ie.re 'G .1e de·volop-
men·c o .f the :;1ei'ormot:i.on mo"',~0me:::1t i t s e lf' in ...':stonia i s 
des cribe d ., :iJo co i .c ·t;3kr.:in h.0,.1 t h e c iti e s oll!o::-aced the r o -
f .JrrrIB uncl0r t h o l eode:.:·ship of a f ew evangelica l pastors , 
h Vi t h e n o b l t~s reacte d to ;.;he nci·1 te.schlng , and i'i:.ially how 
i:iho Gospol re.:lchod tho $ociolly ..ind economically undoi.-
pr i vileged p0aoaut s . ~he development of the Ref~rJiation 
r!lovonent is i'ollm.;e d by a study of the inu:lediute l.'esul.ts 
, 
t~o -~". ]:> hiG:~ll__;hts 0 .• 
::> :10.l l::.;~ oc-:~t:p:i t;l 0· l n 
'? 
·:;:_c T,u t;h~:ru ,,. C~11.- (~;. in T;1.3-:;o.'.ti.a : ·the 
·i· ;.1~ ,.:eco.1.d !a "'\ :f of the si.xt-3 3:J.th 
It ~ay be of benefit 
1he ~ho~·s closes with a 
c1.:.scu ss::.ou of eo::.~1.i.c=- t10rks on t!J.e 
taeir :::ivailu' ility today i:; of :ielp ·t o the ~tudeut of the 
loc::ition. 1\ so a geneI"al dl:acus3iou of th bibliographics 
avciloblo on the s '.lbjcct is incl ' dod . 
u i th u b::."'ief' concidc::-t~tion oi t he prosont-doy tran<l.3 in 
t ~c~ting ~ha ~cfo=m:ition histo~y of the Baltic co\t:itries 
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in concral and of ~otonia l n partlcu l or. The bibliography 
and an appendlx conclude 'ch0 thesio. 
i 1h0 b ibliogr a:pey of the 'l;hesi o uill inform tho re~der 
about the mato:cial used in r esearch . It may 9 hot·rnver9 be 
of soLJo help to eonsid.er a·t; t hin p oint briefly a r m,; works 
that; form tho foundotion upon wi1ich the thm::is ·war: bu.ilto 
From the point of vie-:-.r of iLJ..:_)or t ance and a-•vallnbili ty 'i;he 
first p lsco r;oo s to Leoni d l,r busou 0 s Die Einfllhrung ill 
_1~ofor:;:mtion i !! J.i.!J!:- \) ~ - ~ Ku r l and. It is a thorough 
p ioce of historical scholarship , l'lell documen,.;od and based 
on .)ritmry sources , i-11.lonever p ossible. Its Gtyle and 
organizat i on d0troc'i:;s some1·1hot i'rom its ready usefulness. 
iL much shorter uork 9 Otto Pohrt Os Rofor:mationss eschichte · 
i.,ivlonds , ein D"bcrbllck, mokes u p in clarity ·1ha·c it lsclcs 
in <leta:Ll . ro ex eollont Estonian \-:orks ore not readily 
ovail ahle .for the student in the United Dtates: Ol 3f Sild's 
.Jcsti 1.:-1 ri1.--u.lucu vanin.sist ajast olevikuni ( :Gstonian Church 
Hictocy :from the ~o:r-licst '.i1ioes to the 2resent), and a joint 
effort by a s c h olc~ly c o!11.!!littee Usuuuhnstus eestlas'l:;e maal 
( Rcfo_.w:1·tion i n tho L2.nd of the !~stonians ). Special credit 
i s due •i;o H. Ojamaa :;nd T. Varmas ' l!:esti ojaluffi! ( History 
of ~stonia) and J . Aunver 9 s Eesti rahvakiriku ristitee 
( The Hist ory of the ..d:st;onian ,;J;vancelical Lutheran Church 
since 1917 until the Prese~t Time ). 
A □ixteenth ccn·liucy c hronicler desc ribed. in hls 
quoln-r; uor •. i:en the torri tory O:!l the co stern shore of t he 
J_, -cvio.n Ropul>l:i.cc pro s~)ered : 
:-.u mercl~e nn. .wie.flond·c i s-~ ohnc;o.fe:ir 100 meil we1=,s 
lang mec1t 20 moil brei·c , ~ 5-n C,'l'.t .Konigreich 9 hut i ~ 
~ieh sochs Ylirstentumb , jen TcuzGchenmei ster mit 
oeinen Comt o ~n undt g0biet0rn, undt den fm.f Bischofthunb 
mit ihren zuge hBri~en Embtern, Nembich das Erzntift 
Rigo das g ross te , dao stif•t Dcrbt de s r;e~rn lt;igste , das 
stift Oe scl dos Reich0t e , r-~ev3l das geringst e und 
Churlandt das geruhsambste .1 
.J::;'i;onia 9 o s mell B<ll-c;ic country , lies a t the outfall 
o.f Jhe F:lm1loh Gul f in ·che norther-a ~Kirt of the c ontinent 
o~ 3uropo . It covers an n:roa of s bou·t ~-?,550 s quare kilo-
.:;ietor;:; ., inhabited by norc tt.a n a million peoplc . 2 Geo-
uraJhic ally ~stonia forms a part of t he ~nst-Buropean plain 
stretohin~ f~om the Baltic ~eo to the Ural mou..~tains . In 
the nort h t he Finnish Gulf sep· r~tes it £ro~ Finland; in tho 
we s t the Bal t:tc Son forr2s :::.i t-13teri,;ay to:-mrd the Sc andinavian 
-------
1 ~uot·ea from Grefentials Chronic in Otto ? ohrt, Ileforma-
tiongesc llichte Livlends 9 0in ·Ubcrbliclc (Leipzig: ~e5er ~- · 
Sievers, 1928), Jahre;ong m;;- Heft 2 ( r~r. 145), P • 6 . 
? 
.... E . Kareda and o..tllcrs, ~:,S ~onie , 3osic F3cts on Geography, 
Histo:ry, ~cono~ ( ~;tockholn, t.;;..i6dan: I;stonian I:ni'or-uation 
Center, 1948), P• 3. 
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shores . Its onl y l and no i ghbor s ure t he Hu asions and the 
Lnt vi::ins frozn t he eas·t; and f rom t he cou t h r espectlvely. 
g::, ton i also OHns 0.bout ei ·ht hun1r ed i s l a:ids , the l a rs'}st 
bein~ Saaromao • 
. ~ l ook at the l!l□p r0c.di l y r eveal s t b:J 'G t he loc 2 tion of 
Eston·· a i0 r.,ucll e:tpose d s t r;;1 teg i c 0ll y . No uondor tha t t he 
r;eogr phic u l foc tors have p l :lye o decioive pl'_ ·c; :1.n the his-
·\jory f ·· t s pcop2..e . It; .for::is sor t of a bri dge liru:i n.g 
t eotcu-n .-;i th .33etcrn r ope . I n th0 ;,ast a l l t he ~-,estern 
n ntio s on t._e Bol tic have !!l.ede use of t he g:!.'a ~t n a tura l 
S c tonia is loc,ri:;ed 01~ che cros s roods f rou.1 ·.:e st t o ~?.a s t a nd 
fJict be-t;wee .... t;he G::'ca·c po ·:e r e hBs boe.n s ettled just t hera . 
Thuc repea t edl y the count ry suff0 r0d under f or ei&rn i n•lfas ion 
ond uil it3ry c on.flict 9 but ,·rns some ho.; a lwa y s able t o r e -
cover f=om i ts uou.nd c . 3 The l ocatio:n. has also had its 
blessings . The c l o s e c ontac ts , f or e ad or v o lun.~G.J::-Y, r,Ti th 
othe~ :t:1tio:n.s have e:i.riched t he c ultural de velopment 0£ its 
peop le 3lld in t ir1e o of p0ace on d prosperity offered a n ez-
cellent opport unit y f o ~ trading ac tivity . 
The philologi sts and the a rchaeologi sts do not seem to 
agrae as t o the or i gin o~ the Es t.onian people. The foroer 
~Evald Uuotalu, ~ Tiioto5 Q! ~stonian People (Londons 
Borea s Pti"blishing Company, 195 , P • 12. 
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oz cort£liu other :;:,eoplos iu cent:.:-al and northe.r-..1 i.russia 
s p oke a c o mon pri:...i:.n·y lou0 :.is • Th3i~ o::'"i..:,inal hone ,·rns 
t;ho 3uropoon Hussia O nround the bend of the Hi ddle Volga and 
alons t he bz·, ks of i 1; s tri buta_i e o. .,ccordlng to the thoory 
of tt1c Finninh .!..~_o.fcsoorB Se ·tt.:ll~ and Caetran, t he individual 
b:-i:-onches of the trlbos ctorii0d to i ...,ra tc 3l~0ady very early, 
·cho Dal-tic li':1.nns (Cc:!rolio~ 9 Vepsa 9 Vadga 0 Livonin.il tribes, 
-Li1c ~ri ton.;..ons and the 1':i.nns) a rr.Lving at their present loca-
,, 
tion ::ibout .the t ii'Je o f 'the bi1:-th of Chri:::;t • ....,. 
l'he arc uaaol oe;ical thoor~cs , r.110::::-e rcce::itl.:,, advanced 
unde~ t he l o ade~ohip of D~. In<lroke , spca~ of an iraQrobnbly 
c:Jrly period of :1rein.deer~-hunters11 ;,1ho were the origi:::i.al 
Gur0p0Jns . Sorae of ·them, Stigposedlys- settled in the .:.:2stern 
B·. l t i c ond been me " .fishO:-i."'mon-hurrcors . '' : cco:;::-d~ng to this 
·{;heory the ancestors of the 1;s tonicJns C GLle i'rou central and 
1.;1c s ·ccr:u. Eu::-09E'.h Go;:1e of t 1e ;:-elatcid tribes later mig.!'sted 
to ·che Volga a rec:J. , ,here ·they spoke a language ths t belongs 
t o the Finne-Ugrinn group.5 
The details o:f t he thaories Dre subject to <l.e'bl:lte, but 
it is kn01·m with a fair degree of cert:c a.ty th.at the 
£ stoni3ns, Finns a nd Livs spoke a Finne-ugri langun e, 
ent irely distinct and diss:tmila r from t ho langua(;e of the 
4 Ibid., p. l;-. 
5Ibid., P • 14. 
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one:. scttlod in 1;he2.r p ro ~:;cnt-doy ho:1:.0 at; the l e tost d uring 
. h0re seems to be :coli .. ble a:r..·0llacol o6 j .ca l p ::-oo:.' o hUlil.an 
colonization :i..n i;ho torri tory .:re ta.e t ti:-1e . Ta() f . . nd::.ngs 
fro;". the J)e .. i o c. include ha nting ond fi s hing ge a ::- av.~ sow.e 
pott "'='Y 9 cniio l.!2 d08 it7".,n :J.nc.. mad.a of cl3J' heavily :nixed 
-..:ith s ond. . ? .Di~1..l:1:: the Br n ze .' c- ( 1~00 D. 0 o·•·50') B. G.) 
in . ,ntor...i.a us::.'3rs d l:::: G n e\; b~ri a l c1.1s~o:n. U;> to this 
, )-,,n ,3-•J• ~ 8 
- .... t .J .\,,A . It; seems t .:.":; 1.-:-:-on wa~ .f lrs t brought 
6 !1:es~~ Tea·t me t ~o§_ ( Goislin,.,e::-., r3::-ru:1cy: :~est:. Rairr~,:J.fond 
SGksamAa l ja Eesti Uliopilaskond Saksamaa l v~ljaanne, 194-9), 
IV :i 10,. 
711ustal·.1, op . ~., p . 15. 
8 Ibid., .9• 17. 
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into the country about 500 B.C. Consequently the sub-
sequen t period, until the end of the prehistoric era, 
about 1200 A.D., is kno~m as the Iron Age. It is usually 
subdivided as follows: (1) the Pre-Roman Iron Age (500 B.C.-
1 i .D.); (2) the Rom9n Iron . ge (1-400 A.D.); (3) the 
Hi ddle Iron J ge ( ii.o0-800 A.D.); the Late Iron Age (800-
1200 A.D.). Es pecia lly the Roman Iron .Age seems to --~Ve been 
ravorable for economic and cultural development in Estonia. 
This \·ras due most; l ikely, to Jche -degree of cultural progress 
and prosperity of t he Roman Bmpire. Even territories as 
£ar as Estonia seemed to benefit by the general prosperity 
of sout hern Europe. 9 Beginning with the middle of the first 
millenium after Christ, a noticeable lag in progress was in 
evi dence. Only during the Later Iron Age, particularly in 
its l ast t wo centur ies, d id the prehistorical culture in 
Estonia attain its peak. By then trade, seafaring, and 
agricultural activity had become the principal forms of 
making a living. In £ac·t, for a time the Estonians managed 
to hold a predominan·t; position among the seafaring peoples 
0£ the east coast o.f the Baltic Sea. _Culturally the 
Estonians, from the aarlieet times on, turned their eyes 
toward the Hest. Politically they seemed to be moving 
towards one common state. B;y the end of the Late Iron Age 
9M. Ojamaa and A. and T. Varmas, Eesti ajalugq 
( Stockholm, Sl"1eden: "Eesti Raamat," 1946), P• 23. 
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t ;he cig h·I; ·tri b a l f:l bi::d;es o.f Estonia had ostabl i ~hecl a c on-
fe deration und i.J'e r e ge neral ly c o lL:1bo:-ating. 10 Thi s rlevelop-
lllen-0 1;,as f or dei·e n.se pu :cp oso:; agains t t h e attac ~s ~:z.0om ~lie 
We s t; c.1nd ·i:;h e l.!last . .i,;stonlan Ert r engt \../a ;:; s0ve~el y t:r.i.ed in 
t he i 'ace o :[ itussieu t-mstwa ::cd. a:.-r.p,:rn.oi on 11olicy o~ the .Ri v c ~ 
F~rva - Luke Pe ipsi line . 
'i'ho deta i ls of 'tine rel if!>-ion of t! c ancestors of ·the 
~s 1ion ·· un s o r e n._yt; -r,10 l :~0un. I i:i i s f o i r ly c c :!'to ln t hat 
n atural phenome n on i.rn s inh a b i ·~ed by a .l.'o.:..--cc toot d::. :,:,octed 
i t . ·l'his 1~oroo 1;c1s 1:i c ttn-e tl as ,-'I c oncr ot,a e n tity t h.Jt u as 
a· le t o ch:.inge h i s l oca tic;_ Ll~ ~,.,run l..fli <;:::;·;;c i::i:to c1notr.c r 
1 "I 
bei:.:i.g . ·-- 1i1'ue word ,rc:.im '3llc,st) ae-_peor s e .::n:ly i n the 
l eave the body n· d e'.h:1'::n; i n d.c,_pen<lou:t;ly. :~o;:i.e :ia:vo t; liou g ht 
tc.ough.t to b e the life principle i n b reath . l,. p0r son i·;ho 
uos c!'edi t ed ; itb. vouers to control , doni r:.c:i t e, or di ~ect 
t h e inner forces of ot hors ms ku:m;n a:.::: ~ r.-.ritch . ' l r e c1dy 
"\<e ry e a rly 9 iu the langu..-i Ge of t he c0·"..r:lo::: c.i c;)lect, deat h 
was under stood as t;he exit of t he so'l!l f rom t he body. The 
soul was -thought to c on·i;inue to l i ve on .3 t.:; u shudow ·.-1hic ll 
1°KaraJ.a, on . ill• , P • 1-:- . 
11Ee§t1 Taatmateos, IV, 7. 
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occosicnoll;y- \·roul d a_) car to the liv-i~ in dreo'.11"3 sinrl 
r~velo t ions. 01.• it wo~ld c hoose to i.nhnbi t so::n•;) anim:11 9 
bird., or j.nanim~te object . The daily life '.)f ·'Jhc di) d .:_)0.r-
son wao thought 'Go be much l .:Lke t c one he hP.d. l ed ou ea:c·tu. 
~!here.fore atto:07ts u ei:-c 111,:1de to care .fo~ the cl.ec:'ld pe:cson ' s 
:-1.;1£ loved .. or to s a c .:;-:-ii.'ico t o it:; Lt it v1as f:rJ red. 
dead ond of the for~cz 
the end o.f the tueJ..:f.·'"lJ. c.on.tur-y the ~r;tonia:::is !Glew 
T.1.. 
- L-
l re:HJY 5..n th0 bE'>g:L11ninG o:: the I>r.ov j.ous centu.:.." the ::inc 
o.f Donma::dt and the J\rehb:: .. shop of Homburg-I3:;:-emcn decided t o 
direct thn:i.. ::'..' efforts ";ouar1 tJ1e Ghristi0ni~ation o:' the 
B~}-tic territOY.j"' . 3:n 1103 t he .1'. rchbishop of I..uud was co 1-
oecrntcd ivho to~ot ho::- ;• i th the Bishop of Upsnl a \ms £PJ.IJ,?Osed 
to ,,orl: out a p lan o.f 111iss:i.onary actio.n. The BiDh0.t1 o.f 
Upsala t uc:nad his atteri.tion t') t;he C'hristi£1nization o.f th€ 
Finns , Nith apra rent suc~es z . The r .. rchbish~p of Lund 
a ppointed a ce1:'ta in monk F'..1J.co to be a .:tlssio.:.1.acy to tha 
Bstoni ~1ns; he wa s con s-Dera t ed as thoi:r- bishop in 116'4-. 
Bich op Ful c o mDo..e t\":O missionary j ourn.ey3 to .2,stonia without 
mu.eh succ ess . fil8 ·.rnrk, __ o .... ·rever~ a ·i;t.racted the attentioi.1. 
of t~e Si:1e des , the Dsnes , and e ven the papal court. In 
----------
12Eesti Tes taeteos , I V, 8. 
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Ghris-tinnizatio.n \-JO. =' co·1.n.uctoc. •.1ith ph:Jsic::.1 f0~c . An. 
and i:.o·t; be too 00Ye:r.- -.: i:.:i j'..1dsj_:10 tho ni:.sion ::.iet aoc.s , s:1ord 
D.?ld f ire ~ u.:,od ::1t the 't:..£:1.e . ·r : e'.J- :-m~e t:-i3 --ccc:p·.:;oc. ucth:lds. 1 3 
.3 1-· • .-th o~ 
i;,:; · a l: .. ..;.1:d. -r s able to s e c t 1..:.e c ompl etion. of' ;:,. ·.r::>0e.en. ~hurch 
i:- 11J~slmla . 
tih3n Ueinh:;:;d died i b. 11')6 tae .'.rctbiG:-J.Op 
of :B=-emo.:... :::i.a:nod. Beri.ihol . t; succeed t:.ie deceased bi:::;hop. 
t:2e G·eru.aa li.lorcha::1t;s \i'ilo llnd c ,)m.e alons on-- supported the 
13. h illp ~.'ci: :· .. 1a:cl.!9 Ust.opetuso 00:..1.spoct; ( Ge"-=-~ n;:r : Il • ? • , 
19L!~3) 9 P • 51. 
14A. Torma, The Church in Estonia (New York: ::orld 
Associ at;io!l of :E.3toni::ins, Inc . , 1944) , _o. 3 . 
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missionarlec 1:10:re not peaceful •15 i 'his c ::mseu. a sharp 
c hange in t;hc Dt;ti ·tude of t he natives tm·mrd the missionary 
a ctivity . 
Bishop Bert;hold') ~:b.o 9 it _i o zaid, d id no t possess the 
sane f lne )Orson.al '""uali'tiec; as his p redocesnor did, 
Di)!)O~1lcd to .. ~ome to l:3v-e a c 1."'Usade procla i med o::;ainst the 
1)copJ.es of the ..&aotorn 3.:il t ic . This request ·was g r s uted . 
rte c ome 86 3 ·c10:::-rior and died. as one on the battlefield 
(1193) . 'J..lhe life of th.c leader uss lost bu·c; the b attle u as 
uon. ..Latvions m:)de peace and submit;tcd to beptism. 16 
'-'he f'ollo~1ing sU!!ltle r frkslctil0 had a net, bishop by the 
n:.inc of Albert ,. 3 r0lative of tb.o Biohop o:f Dremen. This 
.:::illn remained for t hirt:; years in the leadershiy of ~ission 
ac ti vi·t;y and Ger:wn 0xpcmsion i n the ..'.!:last Bal tic. In order 
to c arry out hla p l a n. eff,activ0ly, he 9 t-Jith the perraission 
snd bloss in3 o.f tho Pope , constantly sou . ..;ht ne1:1 crusaders 
for tho Land of I1acy9 a net·i nGne for the tcr:::-.i:tory. In 
1201 ho built a fortification f or his troops 3nd thus s lso 
fou.n<led tho city of igc:i ., The follm·;i.11.g y e ar ho or~anized 
·che O1'.'der of Brothers of the Sword ( Frat~ f-lilitiae 
Christi) 9 a milita ry order uith Christian idcwls but un-
chris·tian met hods . 1 7 ~i German p rieEJt in Chronica Livoniae 
l5Ibid. 
16Tammaru 9 2£• cit., P • 51. 
17Karl Laantee, "Tho Beginni ng of the e1'0rmation in 
Estonia , " Church Ilistor.y;, XXII (Dece1:1ber, 1953), 269. 
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desc r ibes ·their O\·rn activity: 
When t·re orri ved there (-I~stonia) ue spread troops over 
all the roads, villages and districts of the country; 
l:,e set on fi r e and des troyed ever--,rthing, ue killed all 
i-rho u ere of ma scu l ine sex , c aptured i·romen a n d chi l dren 
and t ook a-r1ay much c a ttle and ho;r~os. • • • and returned 
JGo .Li v onio with g reat r ejoicing .l.B 
Durinc; more p 0 aceable hours new churches we.re built 
and monasterie s e s tablis he d . At the s ene time more an d more 
I 
Germans f l ocked t o the r i c h s hores of the East B3ltic. 
s f o -:r as c0n be ascertained, t he firs t clash 1·1i th the 
Bstoni ons occurred in 1208 a s t ·he Or der, on its m·m initi-
otive 0 t r i ed to incr ease i ts landholdi ng s . Thus sta rted a 
f'i0rce s trugg l e 1.1hic b. l a sted f or some t t:1enty year s . The 
.Jstoni ns of f ered a v igorous res istance but gr adu ally were 
forc ed t o ourrendor an d become Christians a s the German 
occupied t he ir l a nd . By 1215 the Germ.ans had exte n ded their 
·t Gr rit;ory to i n clud e t he i1hole s outh of' Es ton i a . Hha t the 
nat i vos lacke d in mi li·!iar-J mi g ht t h ey ma de u p by a · .fii;hting 
spiri t. Unde r t ho l eadership of elder Lembit a six thousand 
man arJJJ;y a ttack ed the German f orces nea r Viljandi ( September 
21., 121'7). Uni'ortunatel;r :for the Estonians the Germans 
knc:n·7 0bout the attack beforehand and were able to defeat the 
nat i ves.19 An important battle was lost but the Estonians 
in the 1rorth 1.-,ere not rendy to surrender. 
18Ibid., P• 269. 
19ojamaa, Ql?.• ill•, P• 52. 
19 
Since the Gcrill3ns t·rere in constant dan6 er .from the 
EaGt 9 Bi s hop /\ lbert turned to seek help from the outside . 
In t he summer of 1219 ~1n0 Voldemar II of Der.mark arrived 
\·jith hi.a fleet nn cl e s t nblished a foothold on the northern 
shor e s of Estonia . Later this p l0ce beca~ e the capital of 
the ~~13 ton ian H.o1)ublic. By the f all of 1220 Jl:irva1:1aa and 
Vi rumaa , t t·ro n ort hern countie n of Ectonia , were also in t;he 
hands of t he Dane s . I n the sama year the Swedes also mode 
an unexpect ed att ack a gainst L~Mnemaa. Their temporary 
vie•r,ory t1as s o on \1ipe d out by Saaremaa . 'l\.10 years later 
the Danes a ttack e d Sa a remaa but found themselves soon ousted 
ago i n . Un e r the inspired leadership of t he courageous 
i21habitont;s of t he isl and the Estonians rose against the 
entire occupat ion f or ces and succeeded almost in freeing 
the ,"ihole country. But the s 1eet victory was shortli ved. 
By t he s pring of 12 27 the whole country was under Christian 
domination. Only minor rebellions, excepting one, occurred 
from t hat tiae on, ond t hey all were unsuccessfui . 20 
ChriGt ionity snd foreign dominion \·,ere the masters . 
fter the surrender of the Estonians, difficultios 
developec: between the t i-10 conquerors, ·the Ge:r~ons .1nd ·the 
Danes .. For a while the Pope t ried. to establish a buffer 
state of his m·m betueen the two foroes . Eventually also 
this arrangement failed . The Duchy of Estonia uas purchased 
20 
from tho King of Dcn.m~rk in 1346 by the Teutonic Order 0£ 
Pru.ssia . 21 This order had previously openod ita doors to 
the Brothers of the S\•Jord (1237) when the latter's existence 
h ad been seriou s ly endangered by the Lithua~i3ns. The 
Livo~i an branch of the Teutonic Order c ontinued to maintain 
a c onsi.derabl e outonomy. '11he Hast er of the Teutonic Knights 
-.:as in fact the r.1ost poworf'ul person in Sa st .Pruscia. 22 Yet 
the te!.'ritory ·ws for .from being under oue m:Jn ' s rule. 
Dur ing tho middle ngea four important p oi-rers emer3ed: the 
Order 9 th0 bishops , the nobles, and ·the cities. The fifth 
esta te N,::lS ma<lo up o:f t'!::le _ oli1:; icaJ.ly pO\'lerleas and economi-
cally e::q,loited nati ve0 . 
Chnpi;er ·hree' of: th.is thesis will de::il ,Ji·th the develop-
ncnt of: these powers and uith the proble, s they :faced or 
c :.--e:rtod .. In one way or another all these f orces contrib1J.ted 
to the final nuecess of tho He.:'o:cmation m ve1ilent in '7'stonia. 
21Karoda, QE.• lli•t d • 4 . 
22Laantoo , QE.• ill• , P • 269. 
Clk\P:'nI-: III 
FAGTO .. S COHTHIBU'l' r 7 G TO TH: CUCCESS OF TIIG 
REF m,· ··.TION EOl[L'I-1211T I N' ECTONI A 
'l'his chapter de •:i ls •:ri-th ".;he o adi aeval world as it 
per-G.Ji:w.G to E:.:::tonio . Fa:::-:!?e~chi ng :m.cver.l:!.Gn.ts usually clo 
not ::::.ucceecl unless the time is :::-ipc . The :'0:format;ion ce:c-
t nialy d.i<.i :!:lot t.:ike place i~ a vacuum, but political, eco-
noilli~ , un d sociul f'8ctu_ s ue.t:e deeply involv ed i n oreparing 
th0 uay . /,raon.; ·the mnjor factc::,s thot; c o:i.tribut-d to ·l.;he 
succ ss of the mov emc2.t; wore the weaken:ln.0 o.f the Order, the 
p opu.l a:l' oppo .si tion ·to ~0he Roman Ca t holic clergy~ thd evi lG 
of ;t; ,0 ~on cistic e stebli.sb.m.ents 9 u:ufoir polic i~s of: the 
nobl es , rise of the ci·~ies , and ·t;he d e plo:!.'able lot of the 
f 8 hos been previ ou s l y ::ne~tioned 9 t he armies of the 
Order of ·the Te"'.ltoru.c Kni e;hts dealt the death blow to the 
draams o :f E:s:con i 3n inde1)e::11-enee . The major part of Estonia 
and Latvia , a t that ·c;ime known together a s ~ivonia, lras 
under ·Ghe i ~ ediate rule of the Livonian branch of the Order, 
more popularly known simply as tho Livonian Order. 1.Jith the 
Grand Master residing f ar of£ in East Prussia, the l'iaster 
of the .Livo!l.ian branch, residing first in Ric;a and later in 
22 
Cosls ( \•fenden) became the real local ruler. 1 His ter::-itory 
was divided for administrative pur.9oses i:1.to r0gions, which 
in turn \·Tore under ·the nupervision. of Komturs and bailiffs 
i·1ho usually built Hn a1·1es me cast lo for t:ieir cn·m p:rotoction 
and f or n ousing their milita ry f orces. The Hoster together 
t-ri th the .!f~ratur§_ and b0ili f .fs made :.1.p t he ac.:::i.lnistr~ti ve 
c ouncil which f'illed all the vaca t off-Lees and decida<l. on 
political issues. Since the Order _piJ.rsued a DCnsible 
p olicy , £avorable to trade~ t he l and prospered, soon becoming 
one 0£ the richest states in Northe rn Euro~o. 2 
liot·1evor, the Order was only the major _p mrer in tba land, 
not the only one . Actually the political structrure of 
Livonia was exceedingly complex. The Order had. to deal ;ritb 
t he other pot1e rs , p r imarily tho ecclesia stic a l la!ldotacrs 
and the vassals . Theoretically, in the beg i11.n.i!l3, ~he Order 
itscl.f had been a vassal of the .,.\rchbishop 0£ P..i g a and the 
Bishop of Tartu. 3 tJs it became the strongest .military p o\!er 
in the area and succeeded in a exing fu.Y.'ther territorial 
p ossessi ons, it disregarded tbe former relati~n.s;iip. !L~rally 
1H. Ojamaa and A. and T . Var.mas, Ee~ ajalugu (Stockholm, 
Sl1ed.e.:i: "Eesti :1aamat, 11 1946) • P • 63. 
2Evald Uustalu, The History of' the ..!ist,Jnian People 
( London: Boreas Publishing Company;" !932)~ P• 49. 
3Loonid Arbusow, Die Ein.fii~ der Re.rorms tion in 
Liv-, Dst~ ~ Kurlnnd;-I'n Quelellu.nal'orschoAfaen zur 
Reforma--rron&feschichte (Leipzig: Veriiirttlungsverlag von .t-I . 
Heisius ifoe ol;;er, 1921), III, 2?. 
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this c r0c1ted a ~har· co:-J..flict b'3tween ·the Order an,l tb.e 
ecclesios·t i cal p ... :i..n.c , .... s . The s~rug.;le bctwe0n the Church 
(bishops . and st;ate (i:a. th.ls c a se a religious order )~ after 
c om:lng to a f oce.l point in the fourtee:o.th t~ entu.ry w en the 
lattez:• obt <:Jin.0d a complete :lnd~pendence, continued into the 
siJ...-teen.tb. cs~tu::-y. Ii; 1;;1s be 0 n <2_1 os t ioned ·.rhy t e Order did 
no·t cst nblist. ouo 1u-,.ificd s ·i;ate . Tb=ix-e ar-e sev..,ra.l reasons 
l-:°tzy this co1•1.l d : o·t; mste:!:·iali ze . The Order h 3.c. to fight on 
a:..id 01.'f ·.-r:i tl:. the e:o.omi.ss fro~ ~he outside 'il notably t he 
The Gr :2.d .'Ioster 9 s occesi0nal i nte fe r e!l.ce into the intGzo.al 
a f :r c i.:-:-s anc. pol.l~io ::, , motivated by a de3i re t o keep the 
TLere we re 3lso di..f:fi u l ties within t'!.le Or-J.e::. i-ur.10ly 9 the 
Rheinlc.1:c.dish ~nd the ~--est:phnl~.an h:r-ot:i.ers o.f the Crcler 
bitterly fought £0 the J.e,'ldership of the o rgan.i.zation. 
Both -;;he O:rx!.e r and t ' e bishop s joined forces t o fight the 
i1:i..fluence oi: a r fir i dly developing city s y s tem. The vassals, 
i.u tur.a, wore n ot s low in. tekins advantage of the Ai tua-tion 
to fu.:et uer thei~ ov-n political arabi tions.4 
~h0 Livonian Ord.er was blessed with fine leadership, 
noi;sb).y t he long rale o.f \Jolter von .2lettenbe:.:-g rho deserves 
:praise :for do.fending the count:ry a ~ainst fo::-ei~n attacks. 
But his underlings did not always .:ieasure up to their leader. 
Actually ·the Order had lost its origina l pur.?ose 0£ exis-
·t;ence : conquest for Christ , or rather Ifary ( Livonia t·Tas 
c:: 
~l so known as 1-:Q.=£.r_Q, !1<1:rgy.ia) • :, As o result the Order lost 
some o.f lt;s c ompactness and ori g i nal war'T.'ior zeal . I..1uxurious 
living under miuec. ·t;he iloblej_" qualities in -the soldiers and 
l3zinoss chungod t h0m into weaklings . 6 The monastic vo1.1 of 
p overty t-rns s oon forgotten ~-,hen the opportunity beck oned to 
lea d a life of e e s e us a feudal lord . 'J!he V0\·1 of chastity 
did not fare m ch be·t;te r o A y oung historian ,:1rot0 not t oo 
l o:a.s ago: "The Knit;hts forn i c s ted l i ke sold iers and nnr~ied 
like cou.ntr-J e;entl emen .. 117 1~1s0 the third voi-,., th~t of 
obcdienoo 'J \:as often c onveniently disregarded if not openly 
neglec ted . 
In t he f a c e o:r mo_ :Jl laxness, lack o:f .fresh ze.'ll , 
dif .ficul ties i-Ti th oto.e:r local p o rnrs 9 and internal conflicts 
sapped muc h of ~he o:rig i nal vigor of the rdor byte begin-
ning or t h e sb::t;een·Gh century. · Jhon t he Homan Catholic 
Church needed help most desperaJGely, th.e Order -..rns unable 
to f urn.ish i t. 
Our attention is dir0c~Ged now to the ecclesiastical 
p m·1ers in Gstonia . The t e rritory not .ruled by the O:.."'der 
5uustalu, .QE.• ill•, Y • 34. 
6Karl Laantee, "The Beginning of the 
.., · i II c..... h 1·· · ~-,,r-· (D b ~ .... s1io!l a , .... !.£~re 11s·cory, A~ ..L ~ ecem er, 
?Ibid. 
Reformation. in 
1953), 269 • 
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·was govcrne<l. by b ishops. The Bish.ops of dga, :i:artu, an.d 
Saare aa- Le ijn emaa held c onsiderable tracts of land . ~ e 
Estonian county of U5andi ond the neighboring s maller 
coun·t;ies norJG h o.r the River Emaj8gi ( Emb ch) belong1;:d to 
the Bishop o.f Tart-u . The Bishop of Saaremaa- LiH!nemaa \las 
the lord of the counties wit h the s ame names . The .. 'i.rch-
bishop0 s torr i tory surrounded the city of Ri ga in La·tvia . 
The Bishop of T~llinn had practl cally no l and U11der his 
secular rule . The bishop 's ecclesiasti cal 1.."llle e~teutled 
beyond ·thci:i:> sec u l ar hol dings , c overing also ·che e n ·cir e 
t0rritory of the Order. The ecclesiastics did not only 
Hield tho spiritua l s word but t he secular one a s t:Tell, •i.he 
latter often being of g reater i mm.edia te im.por·i;a:i ce to theu. 
'!' us t ·~e bi2hops became actually secu l ar nobles ; t he ~lergy 
~ms unde r the spell o f' oeculari~ation. I n such spir·it 
neither t hey nor ·their clos0 advisers ,-,ho formed ·c;he 
DomkaEitel bothered to of£0r pastoral care to the people . 8 
There uoc always some clergyman t o perform the high mass 
and keep the canonical hours . These dv.ties t-ier e usually 
assigned to c haplains and vi cara. The higher c l er63'men 
busied themsolves \1ith @ore profitable endeavoi~s such as 
managing their secula r ectates . 
The Roman c lergy a lso excelled in f i n3nce . !hen the 
money system ca~s iuto use the c lergy developed iato a 
26 
great f inancio l power in Livonia . Graudally the chur~~ 
too~ in core money than 1.·;as needed for s2l8rie0 end build-
ing purposes . Thu s clergymen became bonl~ern or pr5..ncipa l 
r.1oney l er.:.derc 9 cornin ~ as much as six pc: r c 0nt 3-'r ofit . ':'he 
vasszJ.s uere the moot f requent borrm·1ere . 9 The main sou:::-ces 
of i IJ.co e f ;: tile c hurch t-1ere gifts, endm:m.en'cs, end t .... .xes . 
'.'.:'ho ullolo l'.ledioeval s y s t em of taxation uas also employ ed 
u;..,o.n the c hurc h ; it beca:c:ie oecula r-mindcd i. p::-oportio?l. to 
its income . 
:tlooct ·.:Jithou ·t e~ce:ption the clergymen ·If:: o p • -'- ore 1.;;nerr, 
ull.o did no t underotand the vernacular . It iz:; of interest 
th~1·i:; i!l ':::ctonis bishopric s never became she]. tars f or t!lc 
you SC!° eons of t he nobles as ·rns the case in Gernoey . The 
v r-c!.e:.~ _:>roferre d t;o _ave bishops from a!llon3 t he city di-;c llers.10 
In tb.0 choice of nou bishops, the 1·10rld-wido kn.mm ort of 
sinony in the Homan Church of the timo W3S diligently 
p~oct~~eu oleo by vhe local parties . 
The secularized clergy was easy p rey of moral co::::-rup-
tion. It iE s a id t hat there •.i'as "hsrdly a church council 
v1ll.ore priests were not rebuked for h--¾vins concubines or 
indule;ing in dl:·ink and g luttony. nll To illustra te the p oint, 
9Ib~., I II , 1.:.2 . 
10 .. z-busow, 2.E.• ill•, III, 40. 
11Laantee, 02. ill•, p . 270. 
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in 1513 at t h,s :Uiet of' iol11or the subject of concubinage 
was discussed a~G length . '£he p roblem seor::cd t o -::,~ that 
the 1:tt:i.vosa of the cle:c•gy i·1ere proud and li7c::l in .:!.m:ur;r 
e qual to ~ hat o.r t he nobility. 12 'l 1he n obler:. were r:eo.cly to 
f orgi Ye concubin~se itself' 0 b u·t not th0 hiGh --~and-m.if;hty" 
• h . 1· . . 13 oe avior o ~ue womo~. Tl1i s is not ·to i:ciply ~.:;t. ... r '.:; all the 
clergymen sinned in suc h a LI..:c nncr. J'or so::ie o~ t . et1 tb.~t 
. . l • . ""'il. t ll./-wus a I i nan.c:t.a impossi-u· :;. y . 
:S:·t is known that the1.'e t·rnc a lac::t of churc hes c.=pecially 
i r.. ·ch0 cou.utry . 'ihe ones tha t \·tora av:iilable f or p eople 
offered services moAtl;,· in Latin . 1~t ti.::!C G ta._ n::!ti~1cs 
,,1udo no ei'fort to secure intelligible rrnr·~ices . ~Chey pre-
ferr e d the inco1i1prehen::.; i ble Latin. praye r ::ind cul tuc, t :ti.r-.k-
.i..ng i ·.:; t;o be oi' e;:i:oe t0r e fficacy . I n r ..iro c~ses pDs"tors 
d id p r e a ch in tue v er-.ac::1cu.l ar9 ho•:1evor 9 olr eady be::'o::-e tb.s 
!·lefo!.'mat;iun. ? riest :31."'tmo Wetbe:.. .. i5 dellvm.•ec. DC:t'!!lons 5-!l 
Ge r:i:.1n c1nd =:ctonian :10 r Nar-..ra ( 1504-1506) . It is a :1. under-
s tatement t;o say tho · ·che language diff'icul tics ployed an 
impor·t;ant role in .Es✓001:.ia . DoctrinGlly the .Givonisn 
clergy ueld t he orficia l teachings of tho Homan C3tb.ol ic 
C!:l.:ir•::h. This would n at-;;.rally includ e all i -:c e~rors a=.J. 
misconceptions . '.l'he s aints i-rnre ,·.rors!liped, ~he :.·torship of 
12rl)id. 
13 :~:!'busow , 2.E.• ill•, III, 66. 
14Ibid., III , S?. 
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Mary was exalted, masses were said for the dead. The p roof 
fo r t his come s from the contemporary ~ills and testaments. 15 
The s e rmon topics often s trayed fa r from the insp ired 
Scriptures . Dreams 9 f obles a nd extraordinary \·10rks of st. 
Dominic formed t he bas is of many discourses. 16 
It ls n o ,·ionder t h a t t h e p opula r spirituality relied 
mostl y on ou t ,:iard act i ons and signs . Es pecially omone; the 
t'L ban e lement it i ·1a s popular t o retir e i n to a monastery. 
Somet ime s the entire f amily l e .ft t he 11 sinful t-iorld" at once. 
·Iuch e mph a s i s was p l aced up on indulgences , p ictures, 
statues , the ma gi c act of transubstnntiati on, the worship 
of relics , and pi l g r i mat;e s . The loca l s a i nts 11einhard, 
Bcrtholdj and Al be r t, a s f ar as c an be a sce rta ined, were 
never of f icial l y worshipea . 17 The encouragements by the 
loi.·1e r c l e r gy t o attend s e rvices and receive help for the 
s oul~ oy ere operato d id not go unheeded by t he somewhat 
superstitious populus. The higher clergy t·rere not able 
t o ~e r f o rm such duties, becaus~ they usually were not in 
residence. With t he non-Germans, as some German historians 
l ike t o l ab0l the na t i ves, t he clergy experienced diffi-
cu l t i e s. The old pagan religion was still very much a 
part of t hem, in s p ite of thei r baptism. In hostility 
l5Arbusow, .Q.E.• ·£.ll., III, 103. 
16Ibid., III, 59. 
l?Ibid., III, 87-101. 
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toward Ohr.is·r;io:ni ty they turned to tnei.1: ol<l :r.:-o.ligious 
C»,!C').t-o""'~ 0 .L'" b i---:i.nr.:i"nrr.,~ food n"' ..;i....,i nl· •l-o 4-•hc ,l.,, ..... .,.,..t,.,, ,; "'OiU1° '-•~ uu, _ (") _ .L. \L UI. ., V ' J . '-'-VlJr.•.:.. <.,U, ~ J • • "" t 
v10rsh i p ing t hunde:;:-stor .. 1S a nd t r aes and even uas,1 i ng off the 
Chris-:; ia:a. bo11tism o f -~;he i r children .. 
18 I11 -'ch9 1.1rban churohos 
too ..1uc h noney 1·rns spent on vlsue l sp lendor. T ..1.:a. o.n.e case 
s ixteen oark:s (a relat iv..,ly l arbe sum 'Jf mon:;y) ;.1era used 
f or the purcha se of Q p iece of cloth. ~his ~xtrava5ant 
spending _ rompt.ec. some to lift their v~ices in p r0test 
"'9 ~l r e acy i n the middl e ages . ~ Such spi~i1.;:.:3l zn; ~oligiou s 
coP-c.ti'tions alone wa rranted c :refoz.-:1at;ion al'.d certainly 
hel p e d to cre ~te ai:i. onvironrae!lt; whe :-a t hEJ succaf.:is ,:,.f S'J.ch 
a :m.ovem.o.nt vras innu.rcd. 
Fre q'1ent hostlli ties t.it;h the Order -:lid n0t hel :;? t :'le 
Hom1:1n Chu.roh. The :-,oeu l a r mnl>i t ions o:r t he bisho};)s :in ~cred 
tb.e Livonian O.rder. ond m ... 1dc them. r cluct:;::1t t;o hBl l) the 
.ror mer in, -their stru.~6 .1.e 3 fpinst tho :'o:r:oe.:J of' ·i;he now 
t . h. .. 20 eac. 1.ng . ~he bishops rr.wnngo d to of ..:0:ad 3lso ~he vassals 
by a selfish ~n d irresponsible u n~ 0f ~heir reli~ious 
,rre aponn . This :::-elations h i p late:.> p roved fat.:Jl to the aoaa11 
Cl h • Ti . 21 lUI'C !.ll _: VOIU.8 • 
\Jben. the Ca-f.;holic Church f'ino2.ly l'.'e3 lizod t aat .l'e.form 
-- -
18ojama3, on . cit • ., P• 101. 
l 9 _.; rbusow, ou . - . .... ~-., III , 110-111 • 
20Laantee , .2.£• cit., P• 270. 
21Arbusow, 2.!2.• ~-. III, 157. 
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was needed, t he situation was t oo .fa r gone for an easy 
r0medy • . t both councils , Constanc e (1414-1418 ) and Basel 
(li~~H-1449) 9 Livon ia was r epres ented . A ve ry imp ortant 
Decree (Land~sordnm'lg) of 1422 made bapt i sm Eanda tory within 
one mont h and est ablis hed com9ulsory church attendance . 
Also t;he b o sic mi n ilaum of Chris t i an train i n g trn s p rescri bed . 22 
;\. synod c alled t o Ri g a ( 14 24-1L~28) dret1 u p forty -eight 
p o i nt s in orde r t o rai se the l evel of sp i r itua lity a nd 
el i mina t e abu s e s . 2 3 I t Has required tha t a ll people believe 
,-,hot the Churc h taught, t hat baptism be pron ounced cle a rly 
i n t h e vernacula r , and 011 be confi rmed a t t he age of 
2l..• 
tue l v0 . r J~f fort s f or r eform \-Jithi n t he Churc h continued. 
-~t t he Fifth Lut e r an Council t he Bis hop of Tallinn was re-
pre s enting the Livon i a n Or der . Certain individuals, notably 
Bishop Ki e ve l of Saa r0maa- L~§nemae , c a rri ed on a crusade 
.for t;he i mproveme nt of morols and pastoral c a re . 25 limiever, 
a ll t he s e efforts ·wer e too weak and c ame t oo l a te . 
A t ruly pos i t ive cont ribution of t he Roman Church in 
Li vonia 1,ras its in·teres·t in e ducation. Schools \!ere estab-
lis hed in connection with pa ris hes , promising y oung peopl e 
22I bid., III, 52. 
23Ph1.· 11·p m U ~ t t ( Ge 1:ammaru, suvpe use conspec .... rIJ.any: 
1948)9 P• 57. 
24Arbusow, .2.E.• ill•, III, 55-62. 
25Arbusow, 22• ill•, III, 129-133. 
n . p ., 
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v,ere sent to s t udy at foreign universities, even as f'ar 
I:) 26 as ·~omo. But tho improved educational facilities and 
the i de a s brought in from abroad actually helped the cause 
of the Heforme·tion. 
Clos0ly connected with the secular clergy ,-,ere tho 
mona stic ord0rs. Soon a fter the conquest of Livonia, 
monaste ries 1;1er0 built in or near the larger urban centers. 
Ci s tercians estab lished monasteries in Ktlrkna near Tartu 
and in ~ dis nca~ Tallinn. Among others a l so Doz!linican 
and li'r a nc i scan monoste:".:'ies ..-rere established in Estonia. 
'l he Cis t e r ci3ns c a red little for the sp iritual :10lfare of 
the p eop le, c1ovo'bing their attention to t heir mm salvation. 
· ... ho l ond that t he y O\·med and. ruled like feudal lords was 
t i lle d by n a tives . 27 ~he mendicant order s, on the other 
hand , livod inside t he city walls end enjoy ed clone contlict 
1·i th t he outside world. They even made long trips into 
t he c ountry to help people and bring spiritual com.fort to 
them. Not a few of t he monks even managed to learn 
~stonion. They enjoyed some degree of success and popular-
i·ty. The nunneries, and there were a nllI!lber of t hem, were 
often ouite exclusive, accepting mostly ladies from the 
nobility. As time passed on, the ascetic monasteries 
became more worldly i.n. their outlook and more unpopular 
26Ibid., III, 80. 
2?ojamaa, 9-R.• ill•, P• 100. 
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".·ri th t he peop le. Some managad even to ~-,in a bad raputation 
by t h0 end of t h0 mlddle a g0s. 28 Even the popula rity of 
tho mendicantE:i ms not unanimous . The Dominicans in Tallinn t 
it; seems v had a c qu i red a special tolcnt in gaining leg.9ciee 
and in appropriati ng t he weal th which 't"Jas left i·;i thout oi.-mor. 
The c ity officia l s felt t hemselves cheated. In fact 9 the Ci"!;y 
Council of Tallinn accused ·t he :oonasto:.cies of protecting 
,, 
thieves and murderers. There were also general complaints 
thot the monks ware lazy 3 lld &,Teedy. 29 Eve n the priests 
had no special liking for the monks, fea rin~ to lose s0me 
iuco3e t o t he, l atter . Thus, in spite of their intellectual 
ntl sp lritual lab o r s , they 0njoyed poor public relations. 
Loter qhen t he Re f or!ilers used the misdeeds of the monks as 
a m'.l t ·l:ier of public discussion 11 there \·ras no pm-,e~ to protect 
them. 11 30 
In ·che e a rly part of the thi1. ... tecnth centu_ry important 
•i:iov1ns developed in ~s t onia: Tallinn (1219) 9 !I'artu (1225) 9 
Viljandi (1225), Old Ptirnu nnd N'e,:1 Ptirnu. Some,-rha-G later 
nayvere, Narva , and Paide a p~eared. Tartu and Tallinn 
dev3loped into big cities by th~ standards of the time. 31 
__ t t he time ,-.rhen Lubeck had ten thousand inhabitants, Tartu 
2811.rbusow • 21?.• lli• t III, 69. 
29Laantee 9 2£• ill• , P • 270 . 
30ibid. 
3lojamaa , 2£• ill• , PP • 82-83. 
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boasted of six thousand and Tallinn was not for behind with 
its four t housand. 32 Many nationalities were present in 
these urban coil11:lunitie s. The majority of the people ~ere 
German merchants but 9 especially in s maller towns, a large 
number of na tives a lso l i ved there beside s t e Swade s, the 
Finns , t he Da nes , and t he lmssians. ~he -r-eanon fo::- the 
rot-rth a!ld prosper i ty of' .t h e Estonian t owns t-ras trade. All 
the abo,,e mentioned touns , except Ifarva, ue .re :,?a:i::-t of the 
s rca·t Gorman Hansea t i c League. Tnlli!ln wo :a especially· in 
a favorabl e p os it:lon.: all trade going an.d co:n.i ng from 
Russis hRd t o be reloode1 ther~. Such trade activity brought 
immense wealth to t he :!i!s tonisn shores and more Goriaa::'.l. 
me r e han·t s to \·Jin i t. 
I n t he beginning t he to~ms had been governed by the 
b a i l i .f.fs of the overlor ds 3 but soon the pm·rer ,·ras vested in 
on autonomous To1:1n Council ( Rat) which con.sisted of Council~ 
lors (Ratherren) and I1ayors. By the s-i•cteenth century 
Tallinn h a d f ourteen Councillors and -.four !layors. All the 
c i·c;izen s u e r e organized into Guilds. In Tallinn three 
Guilds were kno\m, here listed in order of their inportanoe: 
! 
the Great Guild, St. Kanut•s Guild 9 and St. Olav•o Guild. 
The German merchants who came .for a longer .stay joined the 
Black-heads, a special Guild 0£ their own. The whole Guild 
system functioned ve-ry much like the one in Germacy, after 
32 Laantee, .Q.E.• ill•, P• 271. 
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which it was patterned. One hist orian sums up the pocition 
and the influence of the cities thus: 
~ s a resul·t of' t heir autonom.y, which included even the 
odminist;ro·l;ion oi justice, and even more because 0£ 
t heir woa l t h, the Livonian to·ro.s almost co:npletely 
e ~focod the ea~lior influence of the overlords and 
ba iliffs. The bigger towns developod gra dually into 
almost i n dependent States, whose relationship t·rith 
the rulers of the country res8mbled that of allieo.33 
I1erchants travel much and carry the ne,-,s oi' the world, 
or at least t hey did in the middle a 3es. As u result the 
c ities u e re expo sed to t he ideas of the outside t-rorld • 
.i. hey ,-.rere t he fi rst to reeeive a~d c a rry t ho b anner of the 
l{efornati on movement ,, long before their s lowe r ru.::-al 
brothers would c a tch u p . 
An other polit ical p ower i1hic h made i. tself :f:'el t in the 
hiotory of Li v onia vms t he feudal nobility. ':che overlo::-ds, 
t he Livonian Order and the Bishops, often Gr anted large 
terrl t o r i e s in fie:f to German n obles and merchants, and in. 
i8ol a t ed c a s e s even to nston:i.ans . Historians have estimated 
the number of the lucky natives in North J stonie tc be up 
to t -i.·10 9 er cent . The bishops were especially inclined to 
pl a ce t heir land into the hands of the vassals because they 
needed the latter's military services. It did not take 
long, hO\-revor, when the new class banded together and f'ormed 
an i:!lde~endent po1·.rer. By the end 0£ the thirteenth century 
33uustalu, .QJ?.• ill•, P• 53. 
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t ho Harjumna- Viru.maa v a GGals had olrec:i<ly osta liGhod a 
c or:porot;ion to protec~G their ::.--i c:;hts and evc n.t ually acquire 
t he r i ;.;ht -~o 0nt·1i l t he i r f':i.oi's on t heir s on :.:; a .:.1d 0ve :i:. 
their d o ~ght ers . h i s t hey succeede d i n Gecu1.·i nc . In t he 
fou.r t ee ·th. c entury- t he v a s sals c l::dmeu t ha t .Dcnm.i_rk had. 
given t he l en d a seculor l a\·; . Tb.is nss ;.-t:io~ ·:res unhictor -
ica l 9 b u t; ·the l.!1€:di a c val t-rorl d tol cr3ted u...11.h:Ls tor:.c al b.ap9en-
lni:;s ., e nd t h 0 b i 1:Jb.ops lost p :1 r t o f t h e ir jurisdi cti on. 3t~ 
P~0m t he meetins n of th0 nobl e s even t ually deve l oped the 
Di e t (Lana.tag) 9 an important social cievelo:p'Glent . Di ets t1ere 
c"tte..:.:.c~od by a l l tt.o f ou r majo r p ouc:r z; '):.•der, c l e rgy, 
nobili ty, llnd t ho r epr e s ent a tives of t he t ot-.in citi zens . 
Tt.ei .... · i~1por tan ce incr.za s ed i n the l a t e r niddle c.1 es uhen 
the ,:>01-,cr of the f,i vonian. 0.1.dc r l::!ncl the H0113n c l e r~r ha ll 
<.1cc1La.e<l somei!hat . 
play ed a 2o j or r ol e 
one of the najor p mrers , the ll'.""tbles 
t he cl0v ol opm811t o:f the ... ,e f ormation 
uov eo.ent ') fu:i..--ni ohiag s ome of i ts mos t l oya l suppo::-ters • 
.1 :..tten:ii:ion is n o:; d i r ect e d to t l:e notive peas ants. '.£'hey, 
·co o , p layed u p a :::-t in. t he He:for..:a.'.:l t ion. I :c. the bcc;i nn :i.nc of 
t he Germ".:ln c.omnotion the lot 01 the pea :.mnt :rec:lly \ms 
,1ui te tolora b l (~. He h .:id. t o accep t b aptism, he h a u. to pay 
tithe, end he hod to r ender militar y s ervice in case of war. 
Natur a lly h e did not l i ke tile l os~ 0£ his :poli·ciccl freedom, 
but he s ·t;lll could enjoy justi ce based on local tradition 
36 
and of·ten a dmi .uiste_ed by men of hl s o r,m n:1tlo~.1ali:ty . In 
the b e i nni:ig o .f t~e fourteantb. c entu.1:,y, how•3V13r~ the vassals 
benan t o ove r l ook some of the ri;~hts gran.toa. ·to th-:i ::;> -:) ::lnan t s 
by t he :9e c ce t r eaties ,. The peas ant s r ,:iisec. ·t;hei:r voice in 
prot0oi; 1·1hich only help ed t h e:'!!. ·t;o lose .ft: ta.er. pritil0s ~s . 
Or1. St.. G0 0 :::-g e l)a y ( Ap r i l 23) in. 134.3 the EG-con i sns stas cd 
t heir last l ar ge-scale ravolt. At .fir.z t suc c e s s eeened 
t·li thin t!l .i~ g r asp b u t s oon the ir a rmies ucr e defeated. 'I'he 
est u :1te is t hat; t c ::'.!.s o f thousands of DstonilmG fell in 
battle be.fore t h e i r c ourage and s t reng th tms broken. 35 The 
finol result l'Tf.lS t'!J.is : the previouu treaties we:::-e c onsidered 
t he peas ant s uore r .ow dependent .solely o t he r,lnasure 
of their maote ro o Their economic situat ion hac. been com-
fortobl0 p reviousl y but :no"t-r deteriorr;1toc.. rapidly ., In many 
c a zes l and \·1as c onfisc· ted and t he peasa n ts ~·re:;:-e forced to 
ear n t heir 1-::eep i n the n ewly est"'blished larse :f r rr.s of tl.e 
nobles . I f the f a r m ,r i·1as lucky he kept hln land s !ld u1erely 
b .f k . d t +1.. ,r 1 36 · ~ 11 geve D nu.mer O NOr 1ng ays O u ue ,assa. • ,Cv~3 - y 
t here were many types of :peasants s t i ll in e:xistenc0; the 
freeholde:. . s, the .free peasants (ar.tis311.S) , unous--pcasants, 
"one-foot u:.en, 11 and laborers. All these men had one t hin5 
in co:runona they did not like t he he0vy h1rdens placed upon 
--------
35uustalu, 212.• ill•, P • 55. 
36-vassal re.f e:.:s to a nohlemAn of lower rank who received 
his land from the lord for military services rendered. 
37 
them. by their f oreign mnntero. 37 
Uo wonder thu·t t llo peasant;s 110.re ready t o ju.up on t he 
Hefor.ru, ti.on bandwcigo:a. anJ. cry f oi' 11.' ortJ· ancl eqt: ~li~; 
muc h e c rlior than t lle tea c bL'l'lgs of t he Hefor .mn ·.;ior. actually 
meunt much tu tllom. 
1Th1FOIB'.Li\TI OH IDEAS COf·lE TO ESTOHL l 
Ha:::··t;in ~1:.iuth0z:·, n a t urally .formed -t'l':c o:... .. i c;:!.:..1a l c~:??ir.:; .:'r.)~ 
uhich ~he s·tr, ams of ·:;b.e n .. \.! l y .c,3 - ,3:-·1.?b.aslzec Go.zp8l t:.:•uths 
fo ' <l -t lw i r way i nto the -:..;ide ,10rld o:i. th~ol0.3i~:.1 l rouuht. 
:21.•om Ch,,:1t r2l alld Iiorth9ri;i Geroe:.1y the Rt'; fori"t.:. ou i d c:Ja 
lug I d. -,r,:n:li..:1 .Jlld 1U.Jr0 particularly 3s·tonin i:J. the third 
<i.ecc:Hl 1 f t 1"e s i xteent h century. In the ch.:ipt:0.1. at hand 
.r L .. :.i.rcw11.s"Ga.!l.C E::::1 a r0 i .a.deed p a r tic ul.:..r under ,..;h.ich 
l.ilvo:..1iu r:1as of fici ~ lly i.n.tr.:,duced ·t.0 th • i do~8 and teac::i-
h3 n .:it bee,;:i ini·l.;i3toc. · y the ~0form0r .. i . . ~self no1.' h i s loyal 
.fol l owe rs but by t he Rvman C"',thol ic Ch~.L.i:c:i. I t z.11 s"!:;arted 
s i x :month~ e a r l i er, placm g; Luth.er .3nd h is .f'ollo..,·10rs under 
t he c11r s e of' t he Chur \}a~ A c.:,py of t he bull had a rrived 
I 
in Ri ga and the Archbishop was dutybound to see that its 
conte!l.ts ··ier e made !m own to a ll the f a itb..f'ul. At the meeting 
39 
in Ronneburg l·1here Archb i s hop Jasper Linde met i-,ith Bishop 
J ohann Blonlconf eld of Tallinn and Tartu, Bishop Johann 
Kievel of Saoren.-8{3-Latincmaa, Bishop Basedorf of Courland 
a nd ot;her c hurc h. dignitaries. One of t h e items on t he agenda 
,·1as ~ concerning tho ma t ter of Doct or r artinus Luther. 1 No 
record of t h e discusoions is knm·1n to e Jcist bu t the .follow-
I n S achen I1artin Luthe· B s ollen die Prtila ten nach der 
Ruckkehr i.n ' ihre DiBzes e n 9 e in jeder zu gelegener 
Zeit i hre DiBzes ancn (populus) persBnlich oder durch 
ihre Offizialc bei der Kathedralkii--che ver sammeln und 
di e gegen Martinus erlassene Bulle dem Volk in den 
Hauptsochen (summnrie ) bekanntmachen und ihrem Inhalt 
noch vollziehen l a ssenJ. und den apost;lischen l1andaten 
ehrerbieti g gehorc hen.c 
From t his r esolution it seems that t he Livonian clergy 
t ook a more d efini te stand in t he i s sue t han did their 
col l eas11.1es in Germany. There just s impl y ,.ra s n o doubt 
that the pope ' s or der s shou l d or cou l d be c a rried out. Some 
have deduced from t he resol u t i on t hat a lready in 1521 the 
bishops sat, the p ossi b ili t y of t he sprea d of Lut her's t each-
ing s i n Livoni a .3 I n the opinion of t h e writer this con-
1otto Pohrt, nef ormationgeschichte Livlands, ein Ober-
blick (Lei pzig: Eger & Sievers, 1928), Jahrgang 46-;-I!eft 2 
(Nr . 145), P• 19. 
2Le on id Arbusow, ~ Ei.n£tihrung der Reformation !a 
Liv-, Est-~ Kurlang.in 9P:ellen und""'Torschungen !!!£ 
Re?ormationsgeschichte (Leipzig: Vermittlungsverlag von 
M. lleisius N8 ch.folger, 1921), III, 188. 
3Karl Laantee, "The BeBinning of the Reformation in 
~stonia," Church Ilistory, XXII (December, 1953), 269, 
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clus ion is not necessarily valid. At any r a te, the name 
of' Hartin Luther became known in Livonia bef'oro the move-
i 
. ~ l l, ment ho insp · red had a r r :i.voa. . 
Not very long aft ei~1ards, ve ry like l y already a t the 
end of the s ame year, the evangel i cal ideac did reach 
Livonia . They received a start in i ga where a few evangel-
ica lly minded c l e rgymen s ettled and begun to preoch the 
Sc riptural doc·t. r ine of j ustifica t;ion by f'ai th. 
At this time a :feu· :-mr d s are in order about t he men 
uho bec ame the first r eZormer s i n Livonia an d whose direct 
or indi r e ct influe nc e upon Estonian religious life c an 
ha rdly be overes·i;imated . .Afte r all, Estoni an. and· Latvian 
t e r rit or i e s t·1er e in close contact. Thei::> l arge cities 
even f orme d a union ( 1524) f or t he pr otection of common 
intcre~ts . Ri gs uos the unofficial capita l of' t he ent:i. r e 
Li vonia, and thus clos ely ;•ratched by the _provincia l towns. 
Easy travelling conditions and small distances msde per-
sonal visits and correspondence relatively easy . At the 
t i me of t he Reforma tion the land of the Es t onians and 
Latvians was much more 0£ a unit than it has been more 
:!:'OCently . 'rhe .focus o.f oui· attention falls primarily upon 
three men: Andreas An.opken, Sylvester Tegetmeyer, and 
Melchi or Ho£mann. 
I.f the writer had to single out one individual above 
4 Phi11_p Tammaru, UsuBpetuse conspect (Germany; n.p., 
1948), P • 58. 
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all the others in the history of Livonian Refor.raation, he 
uould be ~ndreas Y1.r1opken (1468-1539), sometimes affection-
0tely kno~-rn as 1\n clreas Nodestinus. 5 
Andr e a s Knopk0n was born in t he rural area: .o:f .Ncu.D1ark, 
not; .far f r om Kftstrin. It is likely thot his parents had 
originull y come from 3:'omerania • .Not much is known about 
his homelife except tha t he c ame fro~ a modest home and had 
a brother who 3ha.t"ed his early interes t in t heology. By 
l ~-92 both br ot he rs , ltn dreas and Jokobus 9 had already r aceived 
t heir ccclesiactica l a ppointments . 6 Apporently .\ndreas was 
not sat isfied ,.fiJi;h his theolog ical training, for in 1510 
ho e n r o l led i n Treptmr as a student of Bugenhagen. ~uready 
before 1512 he transferred to the University of Inglostadt 
::ind s omewha t l ater he continued his studies at the University 
of Fr ankfurt an Oder. After a few years of study the forty-
t uo y ear ol d sJGudent returned to 1l1repto\·1 where he probably 
he ld on ecclesiastical office and ass isted Bugenhagen with 
teac hing i n t he city school. Durlng the three ye3rs he 
stayed in Trcptm·r he must hnve been seriously affected by 
t he Kew Le~rning. ~r3smus, ooove all others, made a lasting 
impression on i\ndreas. Not lster th::.in in the fall of 1517 
he went to Riga where his brother was Canon at St . Peter's. 
5Feruinand Hoerschelmann, Andraas lulopken, der 
ReforDWtor Rigas: Ein Beitrag zur Kirchengeschicnte Livlands 
(toipzig~ A. na!chert, 1896), p. 10. 
6Arbusow, 212.• ill•• III, 172. 
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j n drea s was still sc0kln.g hir.isol.f theolocicolly c:rt thnt 
ti:ne . At; times discouragocl by the envirom.iont an<l. the life 
of the fellou cler{rrfile:a , he ·tu raed to Erasmus for advice. 
,'\ t lear.ri; i n throe lc·i:iter s dicl he inquire th0 W'}Y to true 
h pp:lness ( 1 A ·::' ~mlchem ~-le 'C kolilmc ich zur 1.1a 're:n. Glilck-
oel i gkei t? •=) . ? .r1en Brasmus finally onsu :red hm, then it 
was to asuu_e him that he ,·ras on the right :..--oadu else he 
·To , ld not pooscss ouc· personal pie·ty and ze l for the 
Chrint.ia:n. Trtrl;h , s h:ts letters reYoa locJ.. 
In a fo1;1 yea.ca i 'L. drcas h ad _eturncd to C'rept m·r. I-luch 
hod he._ppened durin his abs crn.ceo Pox- one thiug,. Luther 
hod n.o ilod his famous t~es13s on the castle <loo::.~ in 1.Ji t·t;enber g . 
'::he : 'o.i'ort!10tion was begi :w."1.ing to 6n-ther momentum. It is 
no·i:; probable, howeveX' ., that .Knopken or his teacho :c- Bugenhagen 
;·rero soriously a.f.fected by it before 1520. It was Luther's 
2g tho Bab_y:lonish Captivitz 2f. ~ Church t hat mode a str~ng 
im.prGosion up on the two theologiano. 8 In fact Bug·enb.agen 
travelled to i.J:.. ttenberg in the f'ollo1:1iug year. Fron the 
Capital of the Ile.form0tion novement he sent several lette~s 
to his foroer pupils. Boon. af·te:=:-i1ards the s't'..;;.de!J.ts in 
Ti .. cptmr openly declare.d their allegionce to ta.e ITew :,earning. 
A look at the theological development of 4i.ndreas 
Kn opken shm•,s th.st lie became neither a true humanist nor 
7Arbusow, on. ill•, III, 177. 
8Ibid., III, 181. 
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an unquestioning disci le of !iu·ther; yet he le:;n"'lled rauch 
f:r·om both oen. By s tt1dyiug Lut;her' s e a rly uri tings and ever 
re,9dily listen ing to Buc;e.nhagan ' s interpretatlon oz L'a1iher' s 
1·1or k b.e l e a rned t:o app:ceclate the o~rdi!.1.:l l doctrine 0£ ·the 
It is most likely tha t J~~d~cas never commUllica ted y3rso~all7 
i·1ith T~u ther~ altb.oush lt is k.nm·m. t h~t ael nchthon ''1.:::-ote 
an. officia l let ~ :!:' of ~nc urage!J.en·:; to him. Tho let·i;-er is 
lost n ou u!l.forG:tnataly. 9 
no lon:;er o•3e!:eine; 1iGht; but :rea dJ to o.ffei: it ·t;o 0thers. 
J\ .r-ia j o :.:- bioe;ra~1her .:,f his puts it thu s z 
Nit Freudi6kei t u::.1.d Kraft ha t e r als e:c-~:rter ~uge 
des JJ.:v anceliums in Riga das \fort Gottes vor a llem 
Vol k verldlnd.iet. . ~ .10 
1 s a :po pul3r :J:a.d eBtablished prea~her i n th v c ity 9 he cook 
up on hi mself to ? rep8re t wenty-fou r eva~gelicol theses,11 
Hhlch ho chose to de.fend in public . The disputatlou took 
pl eec on July 12 , 1522 . This could be used as n conv0nient 
date to mark th.e of:ticial beginninc of the Reformation move-
me!lt in Livonia . 
\ hat did the :-.:-af'or:ner teach? He pre a ched just i.fica·t;ion 
by faith and the ce:!"t~inty of the Gospel promises. Only in 
9r, · d r ··r 18" Ol. • t .l. t -r e 
10Hoersohelmann, .2P.• 
ll b . . t · r usow, oo • .£l:.._•, 
lli•t P • 10. 
III, 211-215. 
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the socond place did he touch upon the e·J'ils oi' the ch.u~h. 
1\ s .f3r as tue Church Fathers .-rer e in a6-.r~eoocnt '.'ii th · the 
Scripture, he used them. Ro did not advocate immediate 
fo rceful reform no~ did he mention tho nalile of I,ui;he .... 12 
/d; ±'irst his pre oc hiu g uas :aot e~.;en challenged b;;·· -c!J.e Roman 
Cathol i c auth orities . 
By 15'24 the br.•ave t i1eologlan ha 'l found -:;ime .;o out line 
his tcac hil'l0 s in _print . His O(!!!!ll~n·car;x: E±_ 1;h.c ~;eistle t;o 
,:;he Ro::!~.!!Jh a r,wuntine; to B complete -v:-:ilurae on doguatics, 
a .:.)lJCc.! "'ed in \Ji ttenberg. I -t is an extz·emely in:..ereatil.lis 
,ork, :;,b.ouing ti.lo development of theology in. Li7011::..o . Let 
it su.f.:r .:.co htJ:.c:'e ·t o say 'c h1:1 t t;ue au~hor of the Oo:::i.:ncntar-J 
o rn~ muc.:b. t o Lu the r 9 Iiela nc hthon, nnd .J.rcis;:r1.1s . Somo ·.-rho 
h3ve studied the wo r lr: i:n d eta il claim t hat; it is not Luth-
eran in all aspectso 13 '.!!here is· at least ono good study 
. ~ b l t t. k J.L~ OV0 1.!. '..~ C on w.G i:TOr • 
In a s sing it is n oted 'that Knopl,:en ~,an m.arric:,d aud 
one of his sonFJ 9 '.dataias·, a ·t;udied at the University of 
Hittenberg. 
Tnere are saver:-ol reasons why it t1ss ne~essary to 
spend some t:L!llc in discussing the development an::i. uork of 
.Andreas Knopken: he Wc,S the .f' irst raf o:i:"3cr in Li voirl.a and 
12Ibid,, III, 197. 
l3Ibid., III, 249. 
14Hoerschelmanu, 212.• ~., PP• 189-235• 
p r obably on0 of t ho i:5.roatest of thera i ab v e all , he in-
f l ucn.ced. t} .. 0 Ruf oT.'Plation movomant in. ::s '.;on io . No individual 
l t~t ·1:;e r o are a v0ilabl e a ·l; present, but i t is knm·,n that h-9 
'l'Jrote ·t o 11s e vrui gel icsl f:?ie nds in T-:1li :un t o en.co 1::-a50 
know2.1 : ror ks to 0 etl.l.cr with a host of we_:!. lo·-red hy:ms ·.rc::.--e 
s;•J~lc0l..'led :t~a. 1'a lliLw :ind Ta:!"·l.iu , whero t 110y accon_;>l i shod 
more tha . printed vVid«~n c e \-10Uld ,,mITant to bel i 1:;ve . 1 .5 
,,-·as 0 .:1 -thor out utn ding ovaugelloal 1,ro~c hor in Liv0uic1 . 
s o;.io ; 0,1::-s <>°f: study in Rosto~k whe:.-e he I"oc ebrcd his 
f-1ootcr 0 s d nc;ree ( 1 519) • 16 As a gifte d stu .!.en:t h8 hnd )e:i:-
fcctec. b.j_s 1-::n.o-::.lcdGe o.f Latin 11 G::-e ek and Re b::::.-ew to a o.egl."ee 
:.!.n uL:Leh t hey ser ved h i n 0 s :113lp f u l theo l og i cal t ool s . 
In 1520 he i.·ms e lected t o t he office o.f c h a_,.)la i n cy o.f. the 
~ in :1ootock 0 1. - lic h p os t; h e held 1m.til his a v s n ..::,e l:!.c a l 
tGac hi :J.C c ause~- h iw to l e nve town. 1 7 He C t'lwe t~ Riga ' 1522) 
v1he~e lli:lopken uel comed h i ra a s a b rothe:l:' b Chri s t. It s oon 
boe a:we evld m2t 9 however~ t h at t h e .f;wo m'3n dif.fe.red I:1Uch in 
p ~::•:::;,.,nali·t:;y . Te5e·limeyerv s mF:i ·t ttods -re:re much. mor e roc.ic a l 
than ¥'.nopken' s . His pur ish, St . Jacob , b eoa,me t h E'I haven 
15L6antee 0 QE.• ill•, P • 272 . 
16.:~rbusow, ££• ill•, I II, 236-2 38. 
1 7rroerschelMann, o_p . ~-, P • 56. 
for the overzeolouu. On one occ::.oion he himccl.f led. er. 
iconoclastic ou·t;bw:·st an<l publicly ctatod th.ut he \1oulc.J. not 
be s oticfi.ed unl ess tile mon.l:s a.ud prie$tS be dx-i von out of 
18 t01m. -
i par-tl c v.lar interost :i.n 'I1ese"t.meyer is l.:'rom1, tcc by 
his c i.o::::;e cou tacto ~v':i.th Estonic:: . Eis influence U.b)on tb:~ 
~iirn;;oni an r of orwc1t1..on \Ills so t;r·eat; tb.o t; t h e :.::;to io.~ :io1.)les 
r e g 0rd.0cl aim a n the le .,ex- of t h e \/ ole uo-.rc eni; . :i:.:i life 
'l'm s actua lly =·~u d u:r:gor ill 1525 . ; _t; one occasion i..rhen t .2e 
pe ople of' Tari:; Gdeme 1 t,o be gatting out of ha.:.~d, ~1cg{::ttioyer 
\ as Slllil:.Jo o :fr or.. Ri r;a t;o hundl<:: the si"liaation, ~-,hich he 
a.id by l)roac h :i.nG the :,o.r:c! of God. 19 
his title o f i;he Apos·(ilE:: o:r Livonia , ulso con~ribut d ".,o 
t he s .1.,;reu ci o:l t he :10:.Corm.O"i;ion ideas b ~3·couia. Young 
l·.iclc _ior o m.. du.:r:-Llg ·;:;110 last dec ade of t i.le fifteenth 
c e ntury, :.1as :.:~pt from receiving a :iigb.3::• e ducat ion. b-J 
1 cc of .fu.ncla . ..s a young D8ll he cmne .. m..lcr ·:he influeuce 
o.f Lzyst icism \lhicll. left a ~a~k upon all his later teschinc.:>a• 
I n 1522 he e braced the tenchlnt;? of L.itha:..... lie shared the 
... of orI!ler cs high roGard for tho ',-Jo1.·d of God but h.::i<l a ten-
ir,.s. In fact ot one t ime he endeavored to drau all his 
18- . ,• t ~aan~eo, £e• £:L•, P• 272. 
19Ibid., P• 272. 
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t;eachiu~s .f:co;n t;ho .;\poca.1:,pn . 
a g ooo. appe,:iranco. lie S:i,>Oke : :i th c.onvi c·liiou alld £ire . 
'I1b.rm, gh hin fie -.r:y p:r·oochinD ·t;ho lo:r0r cL:.lt:rnes b~ca • e i:1.td:r:-
ested iL. t;hs Gospei. 20 
l ar -::itb. the c -m r;o l icc 2.. cle._gy. Hi s t eo~h l n.;s were der 
b;:,- : .. u t her. .Bot"::l .: .. iu .. i;hcr end B:igenhag n a p_) :.oved. of '.;hr~ 
'i, (:; 1.;1c :1.:..n g.::i he :;.,2.•ese:ited. t "'..lero . 21 3 t this b::rouc';il~ only 
v an.ts of Satan:. he -tried. to e5·i;ablish hi oun s9cts 1..-rher.ever 
br:i.nglug -the _,oforr!lation :LJ.ea~ to the u.nsophistlcated. 
~e:.fo .::--e -tur:;,1 ·i ng the 3t·!Jen·ti on to the :1a formation itself, 
played .in brin r~ing !1is O'i:n ide · s to the ~ l tic countr ies. 
At fir.st there was no direct connectlon b0tueen the 
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evan~clical preachers of Livonia and Luther. On August 20, 
1522 9 Johonn Lohmullor, Becrctary to the City of Riga, an 
unrelinble ch3rncter9 approached Luther by letter, request-
ing a NO d of encoui~agement from the Reformer. 22 Luther 
took his t ;i.me tli th the rep ly--@ month. Be.fore Lohmdller' s 
second letter could reach t he Reformer, a prin-'ced ans 1.-1er 
fi:ially a rrived (written in Aur::,"Ust, 1523; arrived in Novem-
ber9 1523) . It i.•1as addressed to: "Den auseruahl ten lieben 
Freunden Gottes, allen Christen zu Riga, Rava l und Dorpat 
in Livland 9 meinen liel>cn Herren und Briidern in Christo. r: 
In l·i.; .::.iuther expressed joy thnt the pure teaching had reached 
the for corners of heathendom. He 1·rns happy to hear the 
firm.nesa of their f a ith but ~arned them to r emain true to 
the net-, c onfession and •t;o guard a ga inst fal s e teachers. 
From the l0tter ,,.,0 see that he was at-rare of t; h.e .local dis-
putes concernine the non-essentials. The advice of the 
nefomer Hos : F ,::1 ith, Love 9 Hope are essential; if' ue keep 
the m all the non-essentials \·lill f a ll in line by them-
23 selves. 
Luther also dedi cated the exposi tion of the one hundred 
twenty-seventh Psalm to "allen lieben Freunden in Christo 
22Arbusow, 212.• ~-, III, 229. 
2311artin Luther, "Den auser\·rtihlten lieben Freunden 
Gottes, allen Christen zu Riga, Reval und Dorpat in Livland, 
meinen lieben Herren und Brildern in Christo," ]1. Hartin 
Luthers Werke (Kritische Gesammtausgabe; Weimar: Herman 
Mhiau, l89l), XII, 14~ff. 
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zu Ri ga . 024 In February, 1524, Luther \1rote to Spalatin: 
Das Evangelium ~eht aui' und schreitet fort in Livland, 
besonders bei den Rigensern, von denen ich lctirzlich 
Briefe und einen Boten empfani;en habe ~ so wfinderbar 
ist Christo.25 
From these ,1ords ue see that Luther definitely showed 
i n·t;ere:3t and i1a0 info:rzu0d of the Reformation movement in 
·the !3ol t i c a rea . Huch of t he ini'ormation came to him, 
most lik ely) t h r ough his students. 
I n t~io c ,1apter c ons i deration was given to tho sources 
from rhich U1e · e fo1."'Illation ideas and evangelical spirit 
found the •,:ray to li:stonia. 'r he development of the movement 
i t self follows in the next chapter. 
24 Arbuso't·t 9 QE.• ill•, III, 278. 
2 5 Ibid ., 
CliAPl1ER V 
'J'ITh~ D~V I LOPi:·LUT OF TflE REFRm·L4-TIOH 
HOVZi'IENT IN ESTONI A 
The gener a l pat tern of the ,;1hole Re.formation move-
ment f o llowed th0se lines . An e a rly succens in large city 
IJDr1.ches i·,as followe d by the spread of the mcvement to the 
c ouut cy a t lar 0 • 1 r,he pattern usually called .for a few 
ou t of to ·1n evangelical p reachers who soi-,ed t he seed. .\ s 
·c!1.o move nez:rt c a th0red nomentu.m the conservative elements 
· s u ally rebel led. '}uite often t;he champions of the Ronan 
Ca tholic cause were the monks . The hostilities mounted 
cteocJ.ly until the populvce staged a destructive, icono-
cl :.st.:.c outbreak rhlch usually mar!~ed the turnin p oint in 
·!.;he roli cious e.ffiliation of the city. The Old Church, 
being disturbed if not dontroyed 9 made room for the building 
of the new. 2 
In the early years the eform movement, the evangelical 
cause, was noJi; consciously identified wi·th the teachings 0£ 
Lu:chc r . It is certa i n tha t t he ideas in essence ca.me from 
1 ..Leonid ,\rbusot·1, Di~ Ein.ftihru.,ig ill Heformotion !,a 
~-, ~- ~ Kurland:Tn ~)Uellen ~ Forschungen ~ 
Re f ormationi}jeschichte (Leipzig: Vermi·t;tlungsverlag von M. 
Heisius Hae olge.r, 1921), III, 625. 
211. Ojamaa and A. and T. Varmas, Eesti ajalugu ( Stockholm, 
Sweden: "Eesti naamat 9 " 19Ll-6), P • 104. 
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Luther , bu t they .-,ere ap :;?lied i ndependently by -~he local 
leDdership . Due t o t he difficulties that Lut her was ex-
per iencing in Germaey, the loca l clergymen and civil l0aders 
often ·t ook gr eat pains to mal,ce it clear that they were no 
under l i ng s of the Gorman Re.fm ... mer but me"t'ely usr.e tr.ying to 
r0forn the abuses i n the Church and t o b r in,6 b a ck the Gospel 
into the pulpit. 
Cuc h an approach had i t s adv antages and disadvantages. 
J na of t he most obvious of the lat ·ter 1.,1a s -the l a c k o'f 
t:.nl 'ved eff or t .from. ·.-1hich t he movement suf .fe red sorely. 3 As 
au .:1dvant a g0 9 rrw.y bG coun·bed t he so ..newhat toler ant attitude 
of t he Or de r , the va s s a ls, and even at times t he ecclesi-
asticol pri c es uho und e r es·t imated the di.mansions of ·the 
moveoent i n the ~oginning . These e a rly i ndependent efforts 
soon nt t ained some degree of unity, as i n the case of the 
l ar·ge cities , and lat er ueloomed conscious Lu ·iib.eran leadex-
• 4-shi_p . 
'l'here is no doubt thcJt the political and social en-
vir onment in Zs tonia which has bee n treated already at 
lengt h in chapter tw9, mode the success o.r the Re.formation 
p oss ible . There waa no singl e f oroe in ~stonia that had 
the pm-,er and desire to \'ripe out the neu ideas by force. 
3Arbusow, 2J2.• ill•, III, 625. 
4Karl Laantee, 11 The Beginning of the Reformation in 
Estonia, 11 Church 1-listoq. XXII (December, 1953), 273. 
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Notably, the nobles protected the Reformation in order to 
weaken their perennial political opponents, the ecclesi-
ast ical princes. The Livonian Order, remaining Roman Cath-
olic ·co the end"' made no decisive e.ffort to destroy the 
movement but pr~ferred to ,·rait and see how ti.le issue r.:1ou.ld 
be f:L::inlly settled in GerL1aey. This indecisive approach 
offered an inval uable opportunity for the N'et·r Teaching to 
take root , mature, and expand. 
The He.formation movement was €mtirely a Lutheran move-
ment ., h01.·1ever, in the sense that it did not partake of the 
major Protestant dioputes of Europe. To th5.s day the over-
wh0lminB ma jority of the .t£stonian people is Lutheran. A 
minor excep t ion here t1as the sectarian a pproach by I-lelchior 
Hofmann and his followers , \·1ho, by the l.1ay, did not survive 
for l ong . 
One of the characteristics of the Estonian Reformation 
is the lack of outstanding leadership. It was more of a 
group effort th0n the accomplishment of one or a :few in-
dividuals. This sta tement in no way is meant to discredit 
the efforts of the evangelical pastors who assumed local 
leadership. They worked h ard and with devotion to the cause. 
In fact, it is hard to imagine the success of the movement 
without their labors. However, it is still true that no 
tot·rering i)e.rsonalities can be found in the J3}stonian Re.for-
mation history. Johann Lange, Zacharias Hasse, and Hermann 
I-larsow are best known o:f the reformers. Dut the fact that 
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thei~ life stor~es are shrouded in mystery iatlicates the 
rclati ,,e unimportance ~ :f their persons. 
J ohann Le:a.ge Hos bor.a. in GerI:lDny ; it is not knoun 
exactly .:There OJ." ev\:?n · rhon. 5 Ho hod previously belonged to 
the 1>remonstrateansinn Ord.or. ~he e ~:tent of' his theological 
pre~aration and the renso~ ho loft Stnde to co~o to ~3 l l inn 
renaiil uukn(n,m. 6 In 1 523 Lange r0ce:iveQ the poot of chap-
lain cy a t St o Uicolus , \·Jhere he p:cenchod regularly. This 
a.fi'orc10d an e:<:e ellant oppo:..~n~t-y to communic3te his evangel-
ic~l vim-J to the people nn d uin a follm·1ing. In the serm~ns 
he ·,rns courageously po oraica ... but also evangeli.col. Boo 
ho \·Hls ele·1rc1~~ed to the ~egtt.lar pas t orahip c! tho c hurch. 
next y0~ --:: he u as inst:rrill!lontal in getting the fi~st .!!.vanGel-
ical Chu.re c. govermuent., uhi ch he was c alled to '!:l.ead , 
approved. by ~che City Counc il ( Se p·~ember, 1 52ll-) . ? He worlted 
the remainder o:f his life in 1.L'.:1llinn ~,hare he died (J.ugust, 
1531) and was buried. 
Probably s oon a fter Lange's arrival in Tallinn, 
Zacha rias Ifa s se joined him the:-.:-e . O:f Hasse' s previous 
act;ivi·ci os little else ls knO\m excap t tha·l:; he used to p :!'each 
i n Bra't4.nsberg and :Elbing. It is difficult ·to decide t;aether 
he t-:as a lre:idy under the influence of the New Teaching before 
6 · b ·t ,~r usow, 2:12.• £!_•, III, 282. 
? Ibid., III, 5e5. 
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he arrived in Tallinn. It seems logical that t!'.:lis ,mo the 
case. The fact that he brought along books '!!Jay incli.c::ite 
that he used them and possibly ,-mo well 1educatci. 8 Once in 
Tolliru~~ he assumed the duties of the chaplain at St. Olaf's 
Church. His evangelical prenching attracted a following 
i·1ho ous·tea. the old pastort Reinhold Grist, and replaced him 
with Hasse.. He d.ied in 1531 as a :victim of tho plague. 9 
The only reformo~ in Estonia, or in Livonia for tha t 
matte1·, Nho h ad studied directly under Luther was Herma~ 
H::irsow. He l-.ras a clergr..J1an from Riga who had studied 
e,.1-licr at the University of Greife-;rnld (1505-150?) .fro~ 
. i. ·hero he rece::..ved h is Bacholor• s degree • . As a Bature man 
he matriculated at ·· ittenberg and from there moved to Tartu 
(1523) . I f it i s trv.e ,thot the evangeliculs t.-rere alre.'Jdy 
in Tartu, a o Luther thought, then nothinc is lmown about 
t hem. l orsow ·was a succ·essf'ul p reacher and soon found him-
self in the pulpit at St. l1ary•s under the patronage of 
the . Small ,Guild.lo The Bishop of Tartu bBnished him from 
the city t he f'ollow·ing summer. He moved t;o Tallinn.11 
Eomething has been said about I·1elchd.or Hofmann pre-
viously and there \'Till be an opportunity to hear of b.im at;ain 
8 Ibld., III, 582. 
9Ibid., III, 283. 
lOibid., III, 326. 
11 Laantee, 2J2.• £!:!?.., P• 273. 
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in connection ·with the Ro.f o::;:-::iation. of ·:r.:1rtu.. 
So!!le r~co.rds i nu.icatc that lleinrich Bockholcl ras tho 
T0lli11.t-i. Th e source ~ h owever , is not ve~7 reliable . uince 
pi•octically n.:rth:i..ng; is l;:n0t1n of h i s activity, the quectioa 
of th-2;) his:;o :L'iciGy of his perso::i. has beau r aised. 12 i'he 
oxist-.:..;nc.., of an ev8ngolicel pre.:iche1.• by tb.c n a.:ae of Joharw 
I·la~ s it:n? s-..1::;!,oGodly an ossistoLA·!i of Lange at St . liichol s , 
is 0v·011 ra;:.i re doubt1'1.~l • 1 3 
Tlles~ few men c a r :r:ied t;h e Hefo:c·~ ation i d e -3ls in tb.ei:..• 
hea _·t, :Jnd on t;hc..;ir li.9s . l 'b.ere .auot ha·\Ta been :wa .n:;r othe::..s 
of 11 .. om nothi ng is knu rn tod l:iy . 
':..'Le dcve l o1Jm.ent o:f the !:~ef 0r:;iotion movew~nt in the 
cit iou ·rill no·! be c onsidered. :rellinn is · our star ting 
p olu!.; . J.'he :,,_,ea<l.t-}r knows a lreauy that the city tol-rated or 
r .:ithor o:u.joy ecl the eit3ngolic 3l sorL1on.3 of Lan6 e and Hasse 
al:r·eac;y· since 1523. 'l'i.le Hom.an Ca tholic cult;us 9 h m,aver, 
uas continueJ. iu i.;he !c:1tacdral and the nonasteries. It be-
cane obvious that sooner or later the two typ~s of theol ogy 
i·ro-uld clash. :3;>-r (ihe early part o:f 1524 t;he situ.at ion had 
become so seriouD that the City Council proposea a theo-
logic2.l c.ebete b9tueen t ho monks a::1d the evaneelicals to 
settle the dii'fe:rences . This the foriller dGclined, ex:pl ain-
12 , ~ ·t r-r ~a~ .. ~rvusow, on. .£:!:...• t .!. , G. :;, • 
l 3Ibid., III , 283. 
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ing that they ,,rare not all0\1ed to deba·i;e on doctrinal mat-
ters.14 
Knowi ng public op inion and having lost their love for 
the money hungry Dominicans, the Oity Council decided to 
r e f orm t he monastery. On April 9, 1524, t~e Council delivered 
instruction s to Prior Joha:an Buxstrup to have all Roman Cath-
olic preac hing in ·che vernacula r stopped. The pure Gospel 
iws allo rnd •t;o be procla imed in German.15 The Council also 
required t he reduc~ion of the number of relig ious holidays 
so that t he Norkers could earn enough to make a li,. ring. 
Na·cural l y the Roman Catholic authorities objected. They 
c or.ipl a ined to \.fol tcr von Plettenberg, ·i:;he Hester of the 
Livonian Order, accusing the city of heretical tendencies 
and of t he violation of the rights of the nonastic establish-
ments.16 Plettenbcrg responded with a letter to the city, 
r e quenting that (1) the Gospel be preached in the cause of 
general pe ace and wellbeing; (2) monks be treated with 
r e spect ; and (3) peasants be encouraged to obey their masters. 17 
To this the City Council promptly replied in the naoe of 
"Cb.ristlichen Gameinde der Stadt," assuring the Order that 
14Ibid., ~II, 287. 
l5Ibid., III, 278. 
16usupuhas~ eestlaste maal. Published by the Reforma-
tion Jubilee Co ssion. (Tartu, Estonia: Ed. Bergmann, 
1924), P• 45. 
17Laantee, 22• ill,., P• 274. 
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nothing ob,jecr.ionable uas tm1r,.ht by -he vo:igalicnls: no 
heresy ua 9::-ocl iTllt)d, only tho messaGe of peace ond brotherly 
] , ~.:i d 18 .ove aoon.cJ.U.e · • 
Menn:ihile the Dominicans were :.:::iot itllr~ • Gee:tn :_; t !! t 
they were not e.f:t'ecti"'.rel y protected f ()In the rcfor:ns ~ they 
bee;nn to c arry the uer-llth o:f the monnste~q 1.1.t O;. t he clty. 
\!hon th <;J_ty Counci:1.. r'-)ceived. ~-10rd. of ·i:;his 2ctlviJ.;v, :i.t ., . 
ordered an inmodiate inventocy of all ·i;he nonl-cs t .l)roporty. 
Uhen p:r·opert y r:t:l.11 dinappeared,. in s.91 te uf ep<-H.1t .ac'!. i·1c1rn-
C thrin ' s nonostory i;·ms tnrned inl;o a Bi;orehouse .:"or nunl .. 
t:Lcins a:1.d t e monks s;rert: af1ked to llouec the s i ck urstatrs. 
Wh:Ll.e the Yominic.ans weJ~e "sovi.ng t 1.oi.r s01_7_ls \J>,.il0 c a:~irl...:; 
e::c:poz-i0ncing th0 ef'.fec-ts of tho Reformai;ion. Their v m:s 
1·iere declared void a~d ·they "' ,r peT'Jni -t;t;ed to : rr.1. ·.rheir 
n o le relati v eo, h01"10ver, d id not a .• n )r::>ve o:t marr iages to 
c ommoners . I n .f'3ct they demanded that tile nuns be sent back 
and the men i nvolved be 9u.nished. The nobles or Ra ~jumaa-
Viru...maa o..rafted. i:: .letter reg_1.10Gting th.e 0-.1.--d.er to enforce 
ri justicfl. n Characterifftically Plettonbere; pre.fe.rred to J..,ake 
no action except to wait.19 It l·ms obvious that the pre-
lates and the L:tvoll.tan Order uere without power against 
the gr owin~ cities. 
---------
l8 . b "t TII Ar usow, op. £L•• - , 288-289, 
l9Ibid., III, 320-321. 
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Fl11ally Pletten'.:>9r ::, docic!ed ·t;o r .:)proach the city by 
lott;1:..r. He incir.; ·:.;~)d t;hat nll ·the tr9;:isur0s o:f tn0 monaster,y 
bo ret.7..1rne imi odiat l y a nd the nuns b e .... 0rc .d. ·:;o return 
to eel bate J.li'3 . Thi i::1 let;1;er }1rov-cd t-:> b~ the match that 
st· r •::;,':d t:1c ezplosion. I t -;-1as ~oad to t b.c p;.i.blic on the 
t !1c E.m:.1,J.n 01:.ureh propc:::-t;y. \li l;h.in t h::-ae hours a c:?:-mrd of 
Go_. _.:.s __ c; au.a. i:-:Gton.inns s·tor..: iad the Dominic .::n monastary, the 
-tcolur:; o.::c:ipo,J dcctr•c ·~ion n D ... r ouly. IL::n;.y invalu able 
only :rh en t!l -.re ~1a z n othing 
I·t; bcc~w.e obviour.., t;h::.:t soma sor t of au orderly program 
f f)~ ·tho ~,r-•n~cllce.l Cllu::c h i'1as needed. •ro fill the need, 
the ~:of 1... r.:1.ers p r,::,ps:ced a pLm i or the organization of' the 
_,'van~~lical Church on c i·ty-wide scale . ~ SntNur.f' christ-
l icher Ordn.m1g ~ kirchl i chen :..,cgimon t :;:>rovided that a 
superin'ti~n"4en-t; be ·: m ... cl for tllc ohu~:-ches o f t;:.ia <!ity .rith 
;,01.1~x·s to a;;>poi::i-'G ox dif:c' ;:ir-ge t ue clorgr (-uith the ar,proval 
0£ t~e cou~cil ). Prom h~nceforth divine services were to 
be c onducted in i:sto:aian or Germa!'.l.• and the treasures of 
tho c hu.-ec.hcs u s ed for the relie f' of' the poo1.'". 'I'll.a management 
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of the .finoncial a.ffe irs of the Church t·ras entrusted to a 
council of eicht laymen. 21 The acceptance of the plan: by 
the City Council derinitely establiGhed the organization of 
·!;he l!ivanc;clic a l Church in the city. From then on t he in-
fluence of the Reformation penetrated into all aspects of 
daily lii'e . 22 
In the e arly par·t of t;he next year the Dominicans 
monastery hod its down.fall . ~~e monks started it by trying 
to hi e ·i;heir p ropE":1rty in the hot1es of the citizens. An 
angry City Co1.,mcil .sentthem the ultimotum: either they 
cccopt the evanselical faith and become useful citizens or 
le~v0 t own. IIany persisted in their :foith and moved out 
\·iithin an hour. , 
By t h is ·time the ecclesiastical force of the city ,·ras 
evanr;elical, e 2cceptine; ·(.; he Cistorcian nunnery in the lot·rer 
part of' t oun and of course the Ca thedral uhere Roman Cath-
ol ic services still cont inued. The arrangement of having 
Roman and evangelical s ervices legally existing side by 
side become the characteristic phenomenon in Livonia after 
the Reformation. 
In Tartu the Reformotion movement experienced greater 
diff iculties than in Tallinn. There were many reasons for 
·t;his, ·the main one being the person of Bishop Blankenfeld. 
21Ibid., III, 58?. 
22 Laantee, .2.12.• ~ •• p. 275. 
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Educat;ed in Berlin and Bologna, the ecclesiastical jurist 
,-ms as able as he ,-rns a mbitious. He was knoun to be an 
enemy of the cit i e s and suspicious of all heretical move-
ments w·hich mi rht .further the potrer of t;he City Council. 
The enthusia stic p reaching of Hofmann and the riots that 
it i nci ·ted did not help t he orderly formation of an Evangel-
ica l Church Government eithor. 23 
I n t he beginning Bishop Blanken.feld uas successful in 
arres ting the spread of the Reformation as he forced the 
bGnishmen t of Hermann r1arsow, the first Lutheran preacher 
in Tar·Gu . But in t he .fall of 1524 Melchior Hofmann settled 
in ·t;he city and began his r a dical preaching activity. This 
l ayman ' s enthusiastic approach toge"ther with a thorough 
knottledge of the Gcript ures, proved very successful. 24 
Blankenfeld thought t hat all he had to do was to banish 
l~ofmann to s t amp out the new disturbance. This, however, 
did not prove to be the case. When an attempt was iaade to 
arr e;st Hofmann on J a nuary 7, 1525, as he was pret1ching, the 
congregation in't;erfered and a tumult resulted. It turned 
into an ieonoclatie outbreak. The evangelicals forced their 
1.·1ay into st. Mary 's and lifted Hof'mann into the pulpit. The 
Roman service t-thich had been in progress was interrupted 
and the priest together with the choir chasod out. The 
23Ibid., P• 276. 
24Philip Tammaru, Usu6petuse oonspeot (Germany; n.p. 1 
19Lf.8), P• 60. 
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next target of t he angry mob was st. John's. Church hist o:-
l2i'SD. Leonid Ar bus oi:1 describes the activity thus: 
Der ous Bur ge~ und jungen Gasellen bestehende Hau.re, 
de r s ich gewiss auch durch Zulauf proletarischer un-
deutc he r El ement e rasch vergr6aserte, sttlrote auch 
die zt1ei t e P.farr kirche zu St. Johann, hob die , ltt!re 
aus, zerbr ach die Hoiligenbilder, demolierte die Orgel 
und ftbc~geb a l l Gs dcm au£ den Markt lohenden Scheit er-
h~uf en. 25 
.Al so ·the Dominica n monastery of St. I·lary-I-Iagdalene and the 
J?rancisc on nu..7..nery i-rere diBturbed. In the latter, in sp i t e 
o.f the tears of t he uomen 9 
Schleier und Kopftiicher wurden abgerissen, einige aus 
der Sc har an den Hoaren aus ihren Zellen ge~ogen und 
dor ganze Konvent aus dem Hause getrieben.2o 
i~ _cu doy o l ater ( J anuary 10, 152") tuo hundred men \·rare 
att acking the r.at hedral and the bishop 's residence. They , ~ 
\ JO.Ce f creed b y f!>7.lnfire t o retreat. The inciden t claimed 
·c;u o Ge rman ~nd tuo Eotonian lives, and about t wenty \·1ere 
t·roundod . Boon church bel ls were ringing in t he lower _part 
of t ho c i t y ~ c allin g f or a ne\.r a·t;tack upon t h e Cathedral. 
In a f e i-1 hour s its door s were broken dmm and destruction 
:prevai led. Evon cr.ucifixes were not spared. Tartu had 
r enched a point of no return; no reconciliation with the 
Roman Church i-ms possible. The City Council addressed a 
l etter to Plettenberg, explaining the situation, asking for 
help in ~storing peace, and accusing Bishop Blank:enfeld of 
25Arbusow, .2.£• ill•, III, 382. 
26Ibid. 
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violatin,'.s ·t he liberty of the citizens. Again Plettenberg 
took no action , except to assure the city that their Bishop 
meant no harm. 
'l'he Hayors to3 f~th.er with the City Council np9roached 
Te getmeyer of Ri ga and r equested him to come and restore 
p e ace . He ~reoched in Tartu for four weeks, beginning 
]'ebrua ... y 1 9 1525. Although the tention bet ·reen Bishop 
Blanke n.fold ( the _ oman Chu.rch) and the c ity continued :fo=-
s ome time , a mo.re s e ttl ed state o.f affairs uas reached when 
'
1artu adopted an :8van.3elica l Church Orga.nizatio.n similar to 
t hat of Tal l inn. 27 The inf orlll.::ltion on .further development 
of t he ~e£ormat ion i n Tartu is scanty. It is told that the 
Roman oer1..rices wer e no longer attended by the citizens. The , 
monks uho wore sent ou t of to,-m, could !'eturn only if ·they 
c;eve u.:p t he ir vo-c:rn and were married. Later on the Dominican 
mona ste :::v "m s used as an armor<J, and the Franciscan abodo 
as a lime J::iln 9 both of ·whioh had probably served earlier 
as h ospitals. All church income i-ras placed into a common 
treasury from whore the evangelical pastors received -their 
sol ary. Beginning with 1526 a regulated relie£ program 
was e s t abliohed. 
'Ehe theological battles that raged in Tartu at the time 
uere caused by Nelchior Ho£monn•s peculiar allegorical and 
eschatological sermons . In the beginning his teachin~s 
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s e ome d t o be Lu·ther an enough, but ooon the chiliasti c 
ideas creat e d an uproar. Interestingly enough, in politics 
Hofmann preached q_uioti sm, 28 which wa8 l!,, sharp contrast 
t o the happ en ings i n the city. He was most vehemently 
against a ll ceremonies and oral confession before the 
Sacrament , but he str ongly favored the preaching of sanctifi-
c a ·!;io.r: . .f._s time pas sed, his teachings on the Lord's Supper 
seom0d to be c loser to Karlstadt than Luther. Besides, his 
r:mny battle.B wi.tb. the fellow clergymen convinced him that 
the evangelicals i-rere even more dangerous enemies of Christ 
than the Chu..i:-ch of Rome. He was oure 'that a for-.nal theo-
loglcal f:duca tion dis qualif ied a man :for the work of the 
inis-try . 29 
!, s a result of an open attack from the pulpit on the 
I'fayor 8 s daughter, conc erning some ornaments she t<ias wear-
ing , Hofmann was asked to leave Tartu and never to return 
(1526) . In a ll probab i lity this \'ra s fo:r.' the good of the 
Evanselic a l Church here. He travelled to ~allinn, Sweden, 
De nmark, and f i nally •!;o Germany. Because of his Anabaptist 
viet-1s, t1hich he later adopted, he was put in prison in 
Stra ssbur g (1533) where he stayed for the rest of his life 
~a 
( d . 15i~3).;) 
28i\ rbu :Jow, .QP.• ill•, III, 601. 
29Ibid., III, 613. 
~Olbid., II~, 624-625. 
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The Ho:fmann c a oo u as, no doubt, ·tho :no£t acute doctrinal 
cont roversy of the Rcfo1·mation wit;hin the evangelical camp 
in Es tonia . 
Ver y little info :i:-mat ion is available on t he Rei'o:::.-mation 
movement :i.n smaller towns . In .April o:r 1524 o-;;- possibly 
al r e ady earlier, evangelical preaching appeared in Harva. 
The movement \°,a s nost 11 ely an o.f.fshoot f rom Tallin:!l. The 
n ames o.f the e arly p:i:•oache~~s are unknoi,rn. Doon d.tf'ferences 
developed b"it h t he Domin i cans in connecti on with the build-
ing of a new mon ast;er y. The citizens of l:f.'.lr"a sought help 
from .t'lettenberg. Al i~eody in the fall o.f 1524 the DoztlniellnS 
hod g i ven up ·c;he buil ding project. -rhere is no f'u:-::-thor 
men t i on of them in connection with Harva. By 1532 the 
c omm.uni ty \-ras d efinit aly won by the Ref'o;-L1ation .for its 
name appeared in a list of s mall evangollca l touns. The 
f i rst .J:r..noi,n evangelica l p reacher there was Ambrosius ZoegC3 
(1532? ). 31 
In Uei·1-Pi!rnu, the fourth largest city in Livonia, the 
City Counci l was at f'irst un1·avorably dis1:>osed towa:::.-d the 
new movement. The news about the .first eva:igelical preach-
ing here is uncertain. It is possible that the p reacher's 
name i-ras Johann Eck (Eycken or Neke). 1.1.'he iconocla stic 
uprising in Harch, 1526, the last one in Livonia, marks a 
definite outward break with the Old Church order. An 
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evangelical !)Ul:pit; vras establiz;hed here by :Slack-heads, 
a Gerr....-ian r,1e1."chant Gnild. Il'l 1530 pi3s tor Johc:mn f-5wani~ig 
freely p roalaim0d -he Gospol in New-Pl:lrnu. 32 
By 1526 mos t of ·the s m3ll Estonian to'i-OS hs d embra ced 
·!;he Lv.thera __ faith . 1'he feu exceptions, Hepsalu, Old-
:Pth-.nu0 m1.d Saaremaa, surrendered to the movement ,.Ji tb..in D 
fe-w yoors . 33 
So i:.J :_~ little hae been said about; the nttitude of the 
.nobles v·assols) touard t he Reformat ion. On the uhole the 
pol i t ical end econouic c a lculat ions detorr:ri.ncd their 3Ctions. 
From thia r ule excep t i ons must be allo:...-ed.. C-ene:r-ally, in 
the ueg ln:c.~ng the lloblcs favored the He.formation uoven.cn.t 
_·o r lihoy saw in it a .force t h.at \1ould weaken the ecclesi.-· .. 
astic al rulero . 34 Ou July 17, 1524, a number of t~em bonded 
t;ocethcr in the north and. decided to anst1or the frantic 
plo:::1 s for hel p fron Tartu.. The motto of ~he va~aals m~a: 
0 Das Hor t Go~i;tes bleibt evlg. u 35 
~·11 thouc;h it i s said that their s tand t·ro~ ne::-ely con-
d i t i on0d by tll0ir desire ·to r.rtand a ga inst the :;,1relat ::: ~, their 
le~de~, Jftrgen Unge:rn, was defini tely a conscientious evangel-
32 ~7 75 Arbusow 1 2£• ill• , !II, 46 -L:- . • 
;1,3 
~ Ibid., III, 475. 
74 
/ Ojamaa, ~• ill•, P• 105. 
351.rbusow, £.2• ill•, III, 343. 
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ical. 36 When the n obles roalized tha·i; the ..'"_Juthernn touch-
ing wou ld briug abou t; social chanc;oo which ovantuolly 1·rou.ld 
demand illOr~ freedom £or the peasants and thus hu~t not only 
the Cathollc p:ralntes bu·t; also -chensolve..., 9 :~y t ur..c.ea. 
against 'bhe m v e:rae.nt. :)n.ly sor:ie~·rhat la to.:-, r:i~Gtly in tho 
midu.le oi' ·i;ae sixt e enth cen·tucy, aI!d theI! very cav.tiousl y , 
they9 too , became Lutherans. 3? 
LSto1.1ia , \Tere iu.troducod to the Rof or ma:t;ion e.:irly. '!'he 
i deas most l :~kely og.;.·0ad fx-ora i:ihe cl·cioc, ·t;h ::'o:igh :-'.l.:lr~:et 
placeE ~nd t.ravelliag sDlesncn. 38 -"'~·eac rt.·3rs alno :·rnnt out; 
anong -~u~ .far.irlOj.'S to ~roclaiL1 the ~ssugo o:r ·;;;he Gos,:> ... l. 
Hent.L.on is viade, o:f s uch :preaching already .from l52L~. There 
. 
·were som0 9easant upris:i.ngs ne~r Tallim:1. :-J.nd .1.hrva .2t the 
time . The bishop's residence was burnt dm·m. i!l :I:ar.jum;ia . 
In the IIarjumaa-Yiru.uaa region peasants put t:ie ~~form3tion 
slo3ans to praocical use. ~hey demanded s ri3ht to c heese 
their m·rn 2ustors, t he abolition of COl.'poral punislmcnt. and 
.free use or foreots an<l waters. TheGe dera.andE:: mu~t ~eve 
been patterned aiter the 'i'welve rticles of the G~rman 
pea s ants. This assumption is probably corree·t; since a copy 
36 Ibid., III, 3,~0-347 • 
3?Ibid., III, 435. 
38otto ? ohrt, Reformationsgeach.ichte Livlands, ein 
Uberblick (Leipzig: Eger & Sievers, l928). Jahrgang ~ 
Heft 2 (nr. 145), p. 101. 
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of t he i. r 'i:;:lcle& was :;:.·ound in tho urchl vo~ cf Ta l linn.. 39 
Ll s o Dl ankenfold comp luineo. th.at ut~c:r ~nrtu tht) peosantB 
'\'iCi o r,o iso11e,1 b'i t h ideil s t ha t; p rot-ipt;c d t heL't to diar cgerd. 
t i i b . . . . 4-0 '71 t . ,. ll0 r e,1 _1.g o ;:,.ons c1uu. ,:;a~os . ..,. 1e. p c Gs <.:Zl .r,:ovcr.:01\:,; , w.ot;-
C::'7er,, soon ·. ore out wit hou t p orcipit;nt iv.e; in.t;c a f"ull 
t-wa l GJ peasuu t s 9 rc~·olt:; . Of c ouroe ~tihe nobles c.id not 
kn.ou "b 1G t b0:l.'01.,el::u:inc1 " and. :cega~dod the ino·lfe:m.cnt wit~. f'eer. 
Some one ha s s old t hat the only imvort cnt re1;t~l t; of: t!1eee 
~ l J.l - ,., . ,,., •-1, ' 
\.J J • ..,_,.,.v u ..:J J • 
st:a..';..1 u:_:;0.£"'-' t o t h e :ie f orrmti on .1. 0:i.:· .::1 whllc t o c o::ie . ·~ho only 
f.."U.1.).1.J l y '(; hem 1i·t h ovange ica1 1n.·euc illuG a.w.l te-:.1c' in~, in '.jhe 
W' v0r:.. acul ~:r. c- ~hi s .m s ;:,..)t doue od c qu :rte:!..y i;·\ th~ bev:r..ning. 
cu .:.. ge :J .. n pas tors a ad i n th~ orJer .::- ::;..,r v ..!. CO -;;~ic -::_-3 c..id 
:uot u n-'1ers1iu1J.d 1n t h e i'i.rst p l ac,e . It is entl_. ely L b a b l o 
t hst riwcy ;;;st;on;i ~n p es sants were .lircc'l:;ly ;:,n fo1.· C~•i;Jt 
from poganism even thoue:;b. thay a n d their ancest:ir,.:l l'l::ld beon 
39~aant ee, 2£• ill•, _. 276. 
l!-Ol.rb·u.so·;~ , oc. . ill•, III, .t;.3z. 
ll-lib . .. 




memoe rs of t ~e Ohri s -tiun Ci.lu:i.•ch f or co:::it:.1:. . i c s . Th:} :::ovon--
teen t h centur y is o.ft;eu lleld ·t;o be the ci.oto o:r th~ cvangel-
izat i on of t h~ count ryside, out an outatandi::ig ~stonian 
chur c h histu.ri n asv-ert ;:-3 -that it \•re.::; 011ly t l.i:rough J.;he octiv-.ity 
of ·i; ho pioti.stic Eora V'ia n B.1."'9'tl.Lreu (1734£:f.) .. t10--.; eva::1.301-
ical Oh r.J.sti anity bec.:i:ue a living e x-.;,Je:cienco S:or the 
11,-
1 stoni an pe s ants . ? 
1I1h is b r iefly cove r s tiio J.e.,,-elopment 0£ Ji.;he :lefor:m.c;;·i;io:::1 
movcr.ient i:.1 .:.,n-t on i a . ' he Estoni.ans and the Gerwa:l.l3 llvi:lg 
in the c -" t ic,'3 ~ u n i:i.e r tl18 leadership of in.coiai.n.s ova:ieelizt;:;, 
embraced t he lle i'or.ru.at ion i.'irst . Sl01·ily the nobl e s ulso 
accepted tho ev.'.:ln ge l ·i c a l f · i tb. and i!l. turn ma de th 
avc. · l ·~ !:.>le t o the ~ eosa!liiu. I'he underp:'?ivilegetl ra.raors and 
f a1"'n .10 2.--ker s "t·;ero "(;he ls .3i_; in Zstou.ia to be a .r.recte d by thEJ 
t e nc:lin ~s oi' D:. .. ., I·iu:rt;in Luther. 
l j.-
~Olaf J ildt Eesti: ki~ik:ulugu vanimast sjast olevikurd 
(Tartu = n.p ., 1938), P • I@i.. 
CHJ.?1:.:.;Il VI 
I t-1!-1.DDI ATll~ RESULT ~' OF '.NIE REF0Rt1.ATIOW I10VEI1ENT 
~!hen · rna jo:.." n ov u· ent 9 ano. the .:e.ro::. ... l!latior. C-.; ... t c inly 
. 
l'ra s v.l:le , swec:p s t;he "": ou:.1tcy major cho.11500 ;-JG;,- be: oxpcctc-::d 
::.1.fi'0c·c; ·· nt; so:riously ·t;ho r elut ionship boti ,teeu t he n ow Luth-
e:r.~a:u ·~ o.::-;.121..t ~.:.stor a :.uct :2is £Jsto::rlan c olli:;:::'fJf;Ot · o.c. ,, l lr?. 
o tho::s.• northern c o1m:tri s the Re f ornia·tion \-ias clo c ly con-
· oc t 1:nl \Jith .ua-tio:aaliotic as:9i rations. I·c usually 1-).rc,3·~c<l. 
a n ~ t i ~al c~urch and p i"Oduced a vernacular lite~3tu.::-c. 
Oft 0:i the Bible i,c.2s oluost immediately tr.:.insloted i:nto ·~he 
· e t i v0 t ongue, :f ounain6 the r.ioderu 1.n·i tton la:a.s-uag0 o:f t;h13 
countcy. ':!!hus, fr..1r example, the l,'in.ns, olos0 and good 
neighbors o.f the :Cztonians, were able to hava their o~m. IIew 
Testa :11ent translat;:ion al ready by 1548 ( the Bisllop !-:ik..::ill 
Agricola's transaltion). 2 
Things ware di~£e~ent i.u Livoni3 and ~stoni a . Tho 
f oreign leadership ( German ) in the co.mtry ras not 9~imarily 
intexested in the development of the :.:i.atives. This is borne 
1A. Tor.ma,~ Church !,a Estonia (New York: Uorld 
Associ3tion of Eatoni~ns, Inc., 1944), P• 6. 
2n. Ojamaa and A. and T. Varmas, Eesti ajalugu. 
(Stockholm, Sweden: 11Ees-ui -:laamat,n 1946), p. 106. 
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01lt by the f.gct thnt the .r~stonianr-: hRd, to wait O"Tfcr a 
cen·bury long8r than their neie;hbors in the 1T:,rlh b ,foro 
they c.ould hcnre the Goapels :in the only lGnguago they 
really kn.eu . 
,~1so o:r1 ·,he pol itical ooene t1e in.f'luo:ico o:r. the 
~o.fo:r:-mati n on :1;stonia d:i..ff'erod radical ly .from her neishbors . 
Incte Grl of: h eJ.pin e; t o centroli~e the politic a l po110::', it 
loose ed 'the gri p o:f t hose ,;·1ho ruled the J.a:-i.cl.. ~b.e lor-1s 
of t ho :!:ind., tb.e eccl<1nia.st;ical prln~es and th~ Liv0nian 
Order, ,-1ere de endent u ,. on. the Roman C:-J tholi c :E'oith. ;nee 
that; wa s broken 9 mu.ch of. the _:>oHer was transfc·cj:-ec. to the 
largo nttRb cn· o:f noblGs and ci.tics. The o:;1.ly ch.an.cc f o a 
w1.i:c':.i.ed Li Yonic:i seeued to be in Wol tar von l ">lett;enbo.:::-e • s 
..,ec r n.:.; a n evange l ical secular ruler, much lik8 the Crr:1:0.d 
HaAte:v 2\lbrecht; 0£ Pruss ia . \lhBteYer the reanon.s m3y . ve 
boe.n., persori.o l , rel:i_p-ious? or p l ain t:.r:-adi-tion.sl5.r.;tic, 
did nr t occur. 1rhus the by-product of the r. .. f orlilr~t;icn u:1s 
a conp loto p 3lit ica1 d:i.ointegration wb.icb. l eft the cou.ntcy 
vulncr oble to .forei~ attaclcs at a tir:ie -:rhen mi.li1;:::icy 9r0-
tection ,-rns u rge!ltly needed. 
Theolo~ioDlly speaking, it is hard to be specific 
about the period imt1ediately .following the Re.f'ornatj_on . It 
is t rue that the bishops, cathedrals, and some Panciscan 
monasteries were still there but they really belonged to a 
- - - ·-------~ 
3 Ibid., P• 107. 
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structure that hed already collapsed. The new Evangelical 
Church, hm·1ever , bad not developed enough to take the place 
of the Old Church. It is probably correct to describe the 
situation as the funeral of the Roman power snd the child-
hood of the Lutheran Church. One thing was certain, the 
Roman Cathol ic p ower had no chance of recovery in Estonia.4 
Since the Reformation had been mostly a political 
m~vemcnt outside t h e cities, the high officials uere not 
exc ited by the religious differences tha t obtained. This 
explains why there was almost no bloodshed as the new move-
ment ·took over, nor were there any pyres .for heretics as 
in Protes t ant Geneva. Both Lutheran and Catholic nobles 
lived as go od nei ghbors in peace. 5 Even the evangelical 
members of t he City Councils found it easy to work with 
t heir colleagues who had remained Roman Catholic. 
What has been said s o far does not imp ly that the 
Reformation did not bring anything new with it. On the 
contrary, many innovations occurred. Also many ne,.-r p roblems 
were crea ted that needed immediate attention. 
One of the i mmediate problems was the lack of evangel-
ical pastors. Already in the days of the Homan Church there 
4Leonid Arbusow, Die Einfilhrung der Reformation in 
LiY.-, Est- und Kurland-;-In Quellen un.a"l'orschungen zur 
RelormatI'onsgeschichte (Leipzig:. Vermi'ttlungsverlag "von 
M. Heisius Nachfolger, 1921), III, 825. 
5 Ibid., III, 821. 
h~d been a s hortage of clergymen; now the. situa tion b~ca:;ie 
ext r.e:nely a cute . i-Jherc ~Go i' ind a sufficient n ;:ibor of; 
p uoto ·.:·c who .- m-, the langu.c11se of the people Bnd nlso hac. 
f lrrr. cvo:a.e;e11.cal con vie tions? Du.r.in; the turl'lulcnt t ,·r-:mtics 
of "= e si::ct e.-..ni;b. ceni:iu1zy feu s·tuder.ts had Gtu~icd sl:;;:-::l6d 
an d th.~1:-e ;1ere n o s cb.ools .at home whore they could obt~in 
:sno G m ... -problem i.ms ·c;he building of a oound ec0n◊r.tic 
foundut on f or .;he ev:;invelical pari~hen . Huch 0f t . e 
· s:?m sibilit;y \·.TOG shoul dered by t he enli[;b.tenod n ,)blcn 
u~:o ,. l.J.O~jeve:r.- , f),: ncled the .ri(;b.t o:r _Qotrona.~e. By t!lst -the 
e val'\~el.i.cnl pa~t;or b0cnme r'lerely the hi:?:"olin~ of the 
Vasool in Nhom the 1;>easm1t had little confi.denc~. Ifany of' 
the 01.J..uu'intr ati-..r p robleI!lB in the Church ,,e:;:-o not, and 
pro bably cou.ld :o.ot be rJOlYG<l at the time. They hod tc 1;ait 
J 
until the Ut1edish ~?eriod. 6 
'fh • c-.ichool :-Jysteo uas one of the most i.ml)ortant isouos 
1:d.th ,.1h1..~h t e e-vcingoJ.icol.s had to deal. As in the :'.!lf.c:c.le 
a <'!'en s o alsc du :r-in ~ the new era t,he Church in -~r.tc,nia '!:f'IS 
t;hc cl::.enpion of education. ~he Lutheran Church wsz p3rticu-
l arly i nteres ted in bringing the level of education hi~her 
bec~u.s0 it believecl that every _person had the ::::-i3ht to the 
privilege of 1.'e(lding the \lord of God himself in hia ctm 
language . With due respect for previous Roman 03thol ic 
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efforts, t;he Lutheran Church waa really the £other 0£ the 
uideapread educational prograo for the natives of Estonia.? 
The Ronan C tholic schools near parishes were evangelized. 
New ones we:re added -co of.fer adequate opportunity for the 
children in the cities. In the count ry, however, the 
peasant's children u ore l argely unschooled at the time. In 
l 3rgcr cities as ~ortu and ~ollinn, the Latin Schools offered 
truining in Latin, Greek, Hebrew, sine;ing, rhetoric, and 
other subtjoeto. 8 These schools propared young men for 
university training in ecclesiastical or oecular fields. 
2.'ho lotter uas goinine; popul.ari ty .fast in the post-Re.forma-
tion era . Of course, no university training was avail.able 
o'I:; th.is ·time in Estonia. The mature educa·Gional .facilitios 
in theology became ov0iloble for the Estonians later when 
the Swedish King Gustavus I I .\dolphus .founded the University 
of Tartu on the evo of h.is death (1632). 9 This institution 
of higher learning became the primary source of ~utheran 
clergymen in ~stonia. 
The topic of education in the post-Reformation Estonia 
SUGgests one of the important contr-lbutions of the Re.forma-
tion to tho culture o.f the nation: the printed Estonian 
'l . 0jamao, 2J2.• ill•t P• 161. 
8Arbusow, op. ill.•, III, 666. 
9Jaan Olvet-Jansen, editor, ?flhindusteos (Apophoreta 
Tartuensia) (Stockholm, SWeden: Eest Tesduslik Salts 
Rootsis, 1949), XI. 
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language . As c a n e a sily be surmised, in t he early years 
after ·the Re.formation there uas an urgent need for a 
catechis m. The Re.formation period produced two of them-
a uorthy contribution .for the training o:f the young and old 
a l ike. At p resent it is believed tha t the first book pub-
lished in the i's 'tonian language was Wanradt-Koell's Catechism. 
It i·ras published by Hans Luf'f't in Hittenberg on August 25, 
1535. Only a i'eu pages o:f th:.i.s· i-10:rk have survived t·Jhich 
makes i t possible to identify it os a LutherDn catechism but 
not t hat of Dr . Hartin Luther himself. The text was in two 
l anguoges; Si mon Uanradt _prepared the Ger.man te::::t ond Johann 
Koell :provided t;he Estonian tran.sla 'tion. The book has more 
his toxical than practical value. Due to the many errors 
it contained , the City Council of Tallinn ordered the work 
destroyed soon of·i;e.r its publication. 10 Almost t\'1enty years 
l ater (155L~) pastor F. Hitte of Tartu published a Lutheran 
Cntechi sm t1hich i-rns uore extensively used.11 The transla-
tion of ·the Bible into the vernacular does not, unfortunately, 
fall into t he immediate post-Reformation period. The first 
~stonian liet·r Testament, Vastne Testament, appeared in 1686 
in the southern dialect. Its counterpart in the north had 
to i·rait until 1715. The manuscript of this ·work is extant 
in ·the Royal Library of Sweden. It is commonly kno\·m. as the 
lOPhilip Tammaru, Usu6petuse conspect ( German,yJ; n.p., 
1948), P• 61. 
11ojamaa, 21!.• ill•• P• 106. 
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Stockholm manuscr ipt. Its translator, Heinrich Gutsloff, 
ba s ed the t1ork on the original text. Up to this time the 
Estonians stlll did not have the entire Bible in the vernacu-
l ar. The situation \·ros remedied i'Then Anton Thor-Helle pub-
lished t he f irst Piibli Ra amat, the complete Bible in 1739. 
Of other t heological li·terature we mention Heinrich Stahl• s 
~- j a Koduraamat (1632-1638), a Christian handbook for 
the home c ontaining prayers, hymns, and Scripture selections; 
Hartin Luthe~ 0 s Cc tec~ and Gospels~ Epistles (1632) 
by J oachim Rossihnius; and~ New ~tonian Hymnal (1656), 
edited by Abraham Hinkler. 12 
I t is interesting to note th.at the doct~lnal unity 
omon:; t he clergy uas n ot regulated by a norm such 3S the 
Augsburg Confessi on. The City Council made sure t ha t the 
indi vidual preachers did not deviate from the doctrine of 
th0 11 Hittenberg Fothers. "13 Not all the cities had the same 
type of liturgy or common service books. They all con-
sider ed themselves to b e united by the belief of Justifica-
tion o.f Fs ith.14 No detailed discussion of the doctrinal 
position of the Church is possible because of the lack of 
written records and the great disunity from congregation to 
congregation. In order to promote greater unity in teaching, 
121.rammaru, 2.J?.• ill•, P• 63. 
l3Arbusow, 2£• ill•, III , 813 . 
14Ibid. 
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tl+e City Cow1ci l ma de it a practic e to send preachers !rom 
time t o time to \1:1.ttenberg for further stud;r. 15 Thus as 
time t1ent on~ clo::;e ties were establ ished 1·rith Wittenberg 
and Dr . Lu ther h i mself.. In 1531, there \·1a s a p lan t o call 
a s p i ritual ev3ngel i c a l sup ervisor for Livonia to regula te 
and c oordi.note ·che eccles i a stical affairs. This plan did 
not mat;eriolize, h m.-re vcL . 16 The lack of unity uas a t times 
agc,r311at~d by wand0ring eva n gelic al prea chers who befriended 
·i;he p eop l e ond then prea ched a Gainst the l ocal p astorf,, 
purely f rom s e l f i s h mot ives . 17 Profess ional jealousy and 
perso al pride s omet imes s tood in the \·ray of closer Chri s ·tian 
unl t y a nd fellm:rohip . 
1ihe ·vic tory of Jc he Reformation was recognized by the 
Cut ho lie authori ~ies ,1he n at the Diet of \-Jolmar ( J anuary 
17 9 1554)
18 t hey s ancti oned that evecy man had the right to 
choose h i s o ·m church affiliation. In 1555 George Sieberg 
von :-Ji s c hlinge n. si91ed the Pea c e of Augsburg as a repre-
sen·tati v e of Livon ia, "which act may be interpreted as a 
s anc ·t;ion of ·the Re.forr:lation in Estonia . 1119 
15I b id. , III, 698. 
16Ibi.d . , III, 807 . 
l7I bid. , III9 693. 
18'71 it .J.. am.naru, 2.2• .£_•, 
19.Karl Laantee, "The 
Estonla, 11 Church History, 
P• 60 • 
Beginning of the 3eformation in 
XXII ( Deceaber, 1953) , 277. 
'17 
N 01:1 that "the Luther8n Church was of'f•icially established 
in .;]s·tonia , inquiry mus ·t; be made as ·co who t he people were 
that Dl.:.lde up the Chur ch. The cities had beon in the evangel-
ica l camp from the b cg.Lmh 'lfH the noble o h nd by this time 
join ed t he e vangel1cal ra s, but the veasants were still 
far r emoved .from ·the 0 f'or-.i11a tion ideals, oven though their 
n ames appeared on the r os ters of evangelical parishes. 
The f i rst phase of' t he Lutheran Church in Estonia was 
cominr; t o an end bu ·t n ot e v c rytih:ing was yet acco::np liohed. 
It remai.u.ed f or the Swedish period t" est~bli sh a practical 
church organiza t;ion , f or tlle eighteenth and nineteenth 
cen·cur19s t o b ring Christ Cruoi.fied to the :i:i.:stonia.u peasants, 
and f or ·the t wentieth century to allow tho Lut heran Church 
in ~stonla t o bec ome t;he Lutheran Church 0£ Estonia. 
This concludes t he review of the problems and accomplish-
ment~ of the immediate post-Re.formation. period. It is readily 
admitted t hat the discussion has not touched all t he aspects 
of the period. The writer hopes, however, thst none of' the 
import ant lssuea havo been neglected. 
CHAP1'rr VII 
Huch t hat i l3 Baid iu the c hap t e r· a t hand i s not 
dir0c-;:;1y c onnec t ed wit h the Rc f'oj11,1a·i.ilou oovement; i n ~s t on.ta. 
Bu t as no movement can and does exist entirely i ndepondently, 
a s in 2 V3Cu v.m, ,.;he inclusion 01· this c l:l::ipt s:i.~ which ske t c hes 
t he history of more t han f our eveut.ful c e;:r~urie s tha·t fol-
l m·rnd the Refo:cmation movement; i s .in o:ctler. Ee s ides • t ht:re 
arc !tlE.n.;r seedo t ha·l; took r oot i n the si::icteenth centu ry and 
only .11uch later g;rew to f ruit ion. The reader i s c 0rtai:.'ll:, 
entitl ed to hoar of t he fa r reachiug :-i:aesul·l;s of t h~ move-
men·t oYen. t hough t hey a r e sep a r ated from i t by gr eat i nteI"-
va l s of' time. .E'i n s.11.y, the chap ter will ·Be rve as a wi der 
context for thos e who ar e not quite f acil iar ·~·.ri th the hi s-
·tory of t he Es t onian l_Jeople. 
I n t he previous chapter an attempt was 1r.ade to portray 
the disi ntegrgtion of the ruling powors as one of the 
results 0£ the Reformation. There were many lords in 
Estonia i n the middle of the sixteenth century but none 
powerf'ul enough to protect the whole country in case of 
foreign attack. \!hen Iv~n Iv• 11 The Ci"Uel, 11 became lord of 
r-Ioscow and annexed the title of Czar of Russia• he decided 
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on an expansion program to the ,-,est. 1 In the beginning or 
1558 ·che Russians launched a persist ent attack on Estonia. 
Wi t hout too much difficulty they were soon the proud poses-
sors of. Tartumao , Vi.ljandinaa, J!irvamaa, and Virumaa. 2 In 
tho bef;inning of t he hoE:tiliti0s little interest was shown 
by t hose nobl es and rulers \'lho ·.-rere not i rmneditr'c;ely involved. 
Now i, however, a gen e:rs l pt:lnlc m·rep-t; the country. Everyone 
tri e d to ~rocure foreign m.tli~ary aid. The Emperor was 
approached i n Germany with the result of a letter of en-
couragemGnt. H3nseatic League did not show great0r resource-
f ul:.:ies3 .. ·1he only n 2.t i o.us that ahowed intere3t were Estonia• s 
clooc:,:, r..eir;hbor s uho see::nod to have personal designs in mind. 
t any rate, Denmark purchased from the Bishop o~ Saa:remaa-
L~Hln onaa his holdings :...n 1559. Sw~den acquired Tallinn 
together ·with Uarjumaa-Viru.maa, and the Livonian Order 
placed i t s t 0rritor-~ ln the south under the ~rotection of 
tho Pol:and-Li thuc:in.i:JU K:i.ngdom. By the and of 1561 the German 
c olonial pm•,er in Li voni~ in general ond in Estonia in portie-.-
. ular had come to a Gad ond. ~he years that rollowed were 
filled with bloodshed and destruction of property. The suc-
cess ive wars, one of the important ones boing the Northern 
Wa r of 1563·-15?0, reduced the number 0£ contending powers. 
~Evald Uustalu~ ~ Histo3 ~ Estonian People (London: 
Boreas Publishing Company, l95 , P• 6$. 
2Ibid., ·PP• 65-66. 
• 
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By 1583 ·t;herB were only tt:ro lef"t: Sweden ~nd Poland-Lithuania, 
the .form.er rul i nr; the Horthern part in ,Gtonia, the l a ttar 
th,s cities of Tortu• Viljandi, and P!Arnu tosether ':ritb. the 
terrtt ory o:f so them. Estonia. 3 '£his Y.rotosta~t --C3tholic 
curt~in bal ved the country until the \'Thole territory became 
the pos session o f King Gust,'3V II Adolf' s f-:>rces in 1629. 
It goes without s aying that the development o.f the 
Refe r ati.on movement was a lmost slom3d to a standstill when 
the hootillti ea b e ~an. L!- Bu.t as conditions sett led somewhat, 
net-: and re.:il progr ess "t-Jas mede in North Bstotla. l:fua t the 
Lu the:!'.'::in Churc.h in i!~stonla mos t ~eeded r.1as a clea rly defined 
c b.u,:-cb. o:;:-ga:ni~atio::1.. This became a r0olity when Kr istian 
:\gricola , Bi shop of Estonia ( 1584-1586) and son of the famous 
llikal A~ricola gave J:>C cJ lity to the erm·1in3 denand. 5 Later, 
under the :'17ltl0 0£ Gustavus II Adolphus, speedy pros-ress 
was m:::icle in s p ~.r itnol as 'l'/ell as oeculnr spheres of life. 
Under the able and eonncientious leadership o:f G~redish 
Dlohop ~Toh.annes Rudheckius de:finito imp.roveoents were devised 
~ri thin the Chu::-ch. A.n.!l.ua l synods i·1ere scheduled, regul,.l.r 
visitations to parish0s pla~?~• the tithe was re-established, 
a consistory was created to o£fer local lescership in tha 
Church, and certain minimum academic raquirecents were 
3i•I. Ojamaa and ..• and T. Varnas, Eesti a,jalugu 
(Stockholm, Sweden, :,Eesti Raamat," 1946), P• 122. 
4Karl Laantee, "The Beginning o.r the Re.formation in 
Estonia," ~rch History11 XXII (Decembe'.t', 1953), 277. 
5ojamaa, 2.E.• ill•• P• 1,56 • 
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ostablished for pastors, one being that a candid3te was 
required to have a sufficient knowledge of the vernacular 
to make it p ossible £or him to preach in it. 
In the sou-th 9 houevor, diff'eren·t cond.itiono obtained. 
,Jhen the Order surrendered its territory to Poland-
Lithuan:a , it obtained £ovorable terms for the local nobles. 
The Privilegium Sigismun~ Augusti granted the vassals the 
follouing privileges: assurance of retaining the Augsburg 
Confession, self-gove=nme~t in ecclesiastical affairs, 
Ge aan La~, and he genoral privileges of nobility.6 After 
1582 the promises \·rere forgotten and a systematic re-Cath•ol-
icizat ion -..ms romo·!;ed by the overlords. Also the Jesuits 
caoe to Tartu (1585) in order to work £or the Roman Catholic 
C3Uoe. The occasional t.-1e.rs and the relatively short dura-
tion of ·che Polish-Lithuanian occupation did not, howover, 
bring about any lasting results. 7 As already mentioned, 
the whole ~stonian territory came under the Swedish rule 
in 1629. Nany innovations sta!ld out in the joint S\fedish 
period . 
1rh0 nobles lost much of thoir po\·1er togother with the 
right of patronage. Pastors were appointed by secular 
pm·1ers, makins them independent servants of their .flock. 
The last quar;ter of the seventeenth century produced 
6 Ibid., P• 127. 
7 Ibid., PP• 15?-158. 
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a network of schools in the country. 'I'he subjects taught 
were reading , Bible s Jrudy, Catechism, memorizinf; of prayers 
and hymns . This pr oject, in spite of its potential, uas 
s lm-1 to g e t started . At first the peasants regarded the 
schools v1ith r es e rve i f not suspicion, and t he nobles did 
ovoryt' i n e; in ·i;heir power to prevent the Estonian peasants 
from a c qui ring an e ducation. They needed laborers in their 
f ields . Also t he phys i ca l :facilities were oi'ten fa::£" from 
de oira b l e . 8 But i t u a s a brave beginnin~ o:f a force that 
eventually p r oduced the Lu t heran Church ,2! Estonia. 
The seventeenth century was crowned in 1692 with the 
&'l:ledi s h Church St atute of 1686.9 Some authorities regard 
this sta tut e as one of the most outstanding legislative 
act s in it0 f i eld a t the time.10 
The f ounding of the Lutheran University in Ta~tu and 
t h o development of ~stonian religious liter ature and 
phil ol o ical study of the vernacular in general was the 
out s t anding achievements of the Swedish regime. The gen-
era l cha~a cteristic of this period was the spiritual en-
lightenment of the Estonians. "B.Y the encouragement and 
help of the ••• Protestant rulers of Sweden, the Lutheran 
8 Ibid., P • 161. 
9Jaan Olvet-Jansen, editor, PO.hendusteos (Apophoreta 
Tartuensia) (Stockholm, Sweden: Eesti Teaduslik Selts 
Rootsis, 1949), P• 1. 
lOA. To.it'2118, ~ Ohurch !!! Estonia (New York: i.Jorld 
Association of Es t onians, Inc., 1944), P• 9. 
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Churc h uas f i rml y ostablishod in .i.:.istonia. "11 
The p r omising d evolopmen t of t he cultural ond spiritual 
forc e s was suddenly ba l ted by :;he Grea t Uorthern ~-.'ar (l 700-
1721 ). When t h o .fightinb was all ovor1 .Estonla ,,as under 
t he Russi an oc cupat i o:1. that was dest ined to extend into 
the tv;enti eth c entury. The i filmediat e eff ect o:f the Russ ian 
rul e i-,as t he -.mrsening of t he lot of the peasant as the 
Germon n ob l emnn r e gained his _powors. In t he .fol l01.·1ing 
decades the Luthe:l'an c l e~gyman played a?J. i mpor tant 9a::-t in 
the strugr;l e for s ocial justice and human ric hta. 
Even t he :hlssi an period had it;s spiritua l signifiea~ce . 
, fter the uar, the p i et;is tic rlo r avians appeared in Es'to:lia. 
'l'heir leader a nd pr o te~"!:;or , Count Zinzendorf' 0 made a per-
sonal visit t o Tall inn (1736). lie was favorably received 
a.ad so \·rere t he !•101. ... avian Brethren. Their unas suming friend-
l in.ess , con cern. f or the loHly, and sincere approach made 
an i mpression u p on the coiilfilon man that was not easily for-
gotten. It is sai d tha t in Saarem.aa ,·1here the Brethren were 
particu l a rly succ&ssful, not one criminal case t-1as heard in 
t he courts within a five year period. The Lutheran Church 
was divided in its attitude toward the pietistic visitors. 
Some p &s t ors wei ... e eager to collabor:ilte; ot her s wore pub-
licly hostile. The nobles did not like the p oor wanderers 
nor their activity among their peasants . Under the influence 
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of tho noblec, tho Th soian 130-v0n.lmont ou·t;lawod tho move-
ment (J.?Ll-3) bu could not destroy it. Ls ter the Brethren 
were ~e;ain elven a .free hand in their work (1764) •12 The 
pietistic ov me~t reached its peak of populnritJ in the 
firat a l f of the nineteenth century and since then has 
slowly diraininhod in i.nfl uence., The •:stonians who joined 
the B::-ethren llsually retained t :..eir mm1bership in the 
Luther Church. 1 3 
Derions d.iff·· m .l ties arose in the r.iiddle of t he nine-
teent, c e:a.i;ury when ·bh0 .ussian gove.r~ent s t arted its 
policy 0£ Ru.ssi.ficatio:u. The Orthoc1o>: Church t-ras used as 
a tool . He quote a c onte?npor er;:r account to show what ty~ 
of _ roselyt:i.zin;:j ,.,as used. 
::u1 a rmy of Greek priests ;ms sent into the p.:-ovinces • 
• • • Promises o~ material advantages were held out 
--freedom f:ro~ taxes 9 even exemption from mil itary 
organizations and other favours--towards all who 
1.1ould. c onfo1.--ro ·co ·the dominant f~li th; and these b~ibes, 
uh:i.ch we may s ay , in passing, were not, and were never 
m08nt to be ful f:illed i won. over not .:1 i'ei.14 
~he Russifieation developed into a full scale porsacutio~ 
of Lu ~herans . It hit barde~t those t,ho in a ooraent of 
i·reakness cha::iged their .fcJith and then .fom1d that t he la.-r 
p rohib:l:!;e d them from returninB to their own faith. This was 
12Torm.a, .2.£• .lli•t P• 12. 
13J. Aunver, Eesti rahvakiriku ristitee ( Stockholm, 
Sweden: JJ;ELK Komitee, 1953), P• 69. 
14Torma, 22• ~it., P• 13. 
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an i n t ernati onal i s su e ; ·t;he Counci l of :i::'vangolicol Alliance 
t ook s t ops to bri ng a b ou·(; a cha:ilge in Rus:-; i nn p oli cy. .Bnt 
even in t he years of pe rsecution the Lut hcre n Church in 
:i!~stonia 1·m s a lege l r e l i gious body. In 1832 Czar Nicholas I 
had s a nction ed 'the s tat;u·Ge of t h e l:;v angelica l Lu t heran 
Ghur ch i n Tiu s s ia , Livonia be i ng one eighth of the e~tirc 
Lu t her3n oh rah there . ,1. compl0te cod i fic .:Jtion of the 
st~tu'tes on d decrees of the I~vcngelical Lut h e r a n Church in 
Estonic Hoo publishe and approved . ~he Gr0c A Orthodox 
f a ith uas t he of f i c i a l religion -in the Empire but the Luth-
e r an s 1.·1erc c2 llo,·m d t o exist os a sect. l5 
A t r u l y i 111portant e vent fo r the Lu~h0 :r:.·an Church i n 
~s tonia ra s the est ablisll.\1\ent of the i n dep endent Republic 
of d.s conia together Tith an inde pendent Enton ian Evant:ol -
i c a l Lu.thc r an Chu .1.•ch . i'h .:1 Second General .l:.;:::,cmbly o:r the 
Cb.urcr. mei; i n Sep t ember, 1 919, and a:pj_)rovec. t he Co::ist itu-
t i on f or t he ncu Lu the rar.1. :Jhu~h . The Cons t i t1r ci on sta tes 
t ha t the i-;stonian .!.!>Vang0li c a l Lutaera.!!. Chu.x-c h is a fre e 
people ' s chur c h , and un &uch an autonomous body. Its teach-
ing i s bused upon t he lloly Sc r iptures of t he Ol d un d New 
Tes taments, an d the Symbolical books 0£ t he Bvcngelica l 
~ut he1.-an Chur~h16 which h@ve been accepted into Libor 
1501vet-Jansen, editor, .QR.• ill•• P• 1. 
16Ibic.., P• ?. 
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Ooncor~ (par grap h 4) • 17 The chur.ch 1.-1as to be h.e3ded by 
a bishop~ who ns it; happened, was usually con.<Jcc=c-~ed i.:J:';o 
offic e by tho St-1e <lish ./\.rchb:i.sho_p . Parar:;r .=1ph ei0 ht of the 
Const :Lt:ution sta ·t od: "Thore ~.s no State-Church in .:.;.otonia . 1118 
,,·e un.clersco.:2c t he l c:s statnment be co ,i,.se J.;he rc is t;ener.:slly 
a l a ck of in.fo:!:'rn.a t :Lon. i n thic matter.. It i s o:f impor"'",1nce 
to not:o that the leude=ship of t ho Chu.:cch f ell, by election, 
i~tc, t;he lwnds o.f tho Eotonian. clergymen. Tl:!e number 0£ 
uati v e c lergyr.J.on w;.;1s e;radually gr011ing until the Ge r mans 
fo rmer!. only o minori ty dint.rict ui t h2 the Bstonian Chui"'Ch. 
mh 1 · 1 1 ld di -'-b . t . ·.L· eo. og1.ca ...... _y one cou seem c, .1--e~ .i!lain curren. s: __ ·p1e-
ti i:1 t i c-cons0rvat:l. v e ~ the con.fesnlonal,, and the libe~al-
proteGtGnt ~ in6s . The con.fe3sional group by fLJr outnumbered 
t h0 o thei"n and t hu.'3 suppl ied the leadership .:'Ol."' the Church. 19 
At the time of the founding of t he Eston:i .. an Eva,ngel-
ica l Lut heran Chu1.,cll it ,ms decided t hot; all mer1ber s of the 
I.utherau Churches in Ji;ston1.a be assUI!led to holc1. mcmbe::-ship 
in ·che nel': church uru.ess t hey cancelled thci_ nemborship by 
l etter. In 1937 the Estonie n Bvan3elicsl Luthe~~n Church 
hacl a o em.bors hip of eight hundred fifty-one 1;hot:sa:id, 24}~ 
per cm::.t of trhon had conlI!IUiletl during that yoa_. 20 
------.-
17Au.nver, .Q:£• cite t I' • 42. --
18 At1..nver, 2£• cit., P• 14. 
19Ibid~, P.P • 45!£. 
20Ibid., P • 81. 
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ilo at-.;e:.ngt is r..w<l.e to count the b l cs:...;iu6 s that c a~e 
upon the Churci.'l. du:r·l11t5 ·t;ho yoa~s bet.1aen 1917 and 1940, 
except to say tha·t ·ahe Church i11 .'.!istouia became th3 Church. 
prevailed. 
·.i:hio hu_ppy Chu.re~ hes 3 illce had to 1 1 vo in c::pti ?i 'cy 
and exile .. 'rhd yea :s of 1940 and 19r~1 o rou...,ht to Esto i s 
t he Has s::..:::i occupation .forces . rhe Russians · i d o.11 short 
of outla ·ring tu{1 Luthero, Church. ':1he novc..1..nnient 0 s attitude 
m,s acct .::..--~ t•:;)ly :uo:ct.rayecl by t hose pronounceo.o:n.ts ii!. the 
offic i31 CO}·iJ!l.LUlist l)Y'OG6 . 
vu Iforcll 'I "J 194 1 t he _ hvo 1rns1 had. t h i s t o s ay : 
1ill :r-.31 :t. · 'ons e.ro llos·0J.le ·to coI.1.nru.nis1:1. ~elic;ion is 
the a dversary 0£ evory kind of progress and science. 
-~l.)li6 i o7 .ri ..1.. :ao"i:; by .i t130lf vanish .f::Nm hum.on co::i-
s c i ousness . On the contrary, to overcome religion, 
p::tie1 ··, ;,nu hu::;_ .. d. educ~rt:i.o:u.a l , 10 ::1K m.ust b e CC!r_:ea. 
out among the masses. It \-Till 'cake a long time to 
liqu do·iiG i ·c; .from ·the human raind.s . It i:.. our <iut y 
to explain 0yste11atic ally every day the p ernicious-
nes13 oi rul. .':.0-ou oud of ~eligious ideas .. It is 
necessary to create all over the country an oll-
om·uraci r:; ne-/:; of 1.;i.1e League o.f ! nti-Relic;ious :i?i~hter::;. 
The communist party, trode unions and organizations 
o:f communistic you ·i; must in ~vccy r.-ray asciGt t b.e 
League of hnti- Religious Fighters.21 
The S01riet Culture had this to say in 1940: ·- ---------
It is obvi ous that socialism and religion have nothing 
i..: cor~on, sincG thoy aJ.'e t110 things quite op:posi.te 
·to each other. Rolie;ion obscures the mind and dupes 
the p 0oplo. !t ctlnn0t bu tolerated in the country 0£ 
21n. Perli tz, The Fote 0£ Relffiion and Church under 
Sovi_tl Hulo i~ Estorn, -mo:-594lew York: \·lorld Associa-ffon of ~atom.ans, Inc.,~, P• 33. 
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l:ihtl prol e ·tar.i.Gu die tatorahip ·t;t.at a n ·tisccialist ~ 
reactionary, Gnd ignorant ideas are alloi·red to spread 
freely .. Tae So·viet; Sta·te whlch protects tha int·?.:re3ts 
of the people, does not permit free p ropaganda of 
~elig ious ldeas..t. since this i utoxic3te.s ·t;a3 workers• 
consciousness.2~ 
The hosti l e at·ti tu.de of t he communists prompted them to 
abol ish the g r eat f estiva ls of the church year. I1artin 
Luther 1:J0s accused of hav ing "fought a bloody battle 
aguiust peasa nts making the 'reformed' church the same 
instrillilent of exploit;otion and oppression as all other 
Chur ehes . 1123 
'.l'he occupoti.on ended on a sad note i-li th t i,;enty- nine 
ecclesi astics mu!?dered , fifteen deported, and seven lost 
24-in wnr& Ve l et the renord speak for itself . 
The Tiu8siDn oc cupa tion Has rep laced £or four years by 
the German one be.fore it returned. 
At p2--esent i;he Lutheran Church exists in 1~stonia, but 
it is inactive; in fa~t it is rathe r silent. The silence, 
hrnrever, :i.s meDningful : ~ tacent clamant. 
But the ~stonian ..Jvangelieal Lutheran Church is far 
from h a v ing collapsod. It exis'bs a nd opor.:Jtes in exile 
under ~Ghe leodership of 'the ?rimat;a o:f the Church, Dr. 
Johann KBpp . ~he statistics of 1955 show that there were 
26,457 members of t he ~s tonian Church in Exile and 2,1?3 
22 
I l> .i:.2: • ' P • 35. 
•""17. 
c..:,Ibid., .P• 38 • 
24Ibid., pp . 49-51. 
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vernacular cervices we::~iJ ileld in ·c;hat yea.r.· in the United 
States of 1 me:.cic a , (fo:uedc3, c; ,;ede:::1, :J.a~lc:id, :,'rau..:;e, G;:::.--.a::~, 
Dou th 1\meric-3 , antl _·tustral ia, o:r· so1uo ,yl;he::- r0:.1ot;o part :,f 
the uorld. In s l the a1>ave Lld:ntionctl ter-rito::>i0s o::ganized 
cone;rcg:rcions of the Es -;.;onian j_;vun;sGlic;nl :;:.u·.;b.cr.:i!l Ghu::-ch 
in Bxil0 e :itist.. 1,1 n.crc is still ~-101."k ·to be do:ae, hou~v·e::-; 
t he potcntiol !:lombe~slli p i r, estim~t;ed to be six"i:;y-ri ,re 
t hou::L nd. 25 
r he Dstoni::in Li.1th0::·u11s in geue:r.·al :;u.d. tll~i:c :pastors 
ir. :;;>urticul o r bcliff'l0 th-. t tncir Church uill h3VO a chance 
to uo1.·k a(!;oin iu thoi.t• no tive 12nd. This is :;;,ro bsbly c: 
major raoson .ihy the .'~Gton1an .:.;vangelica l Lu·chera~ Church 
in ~ 1lc prcf e ~ 3 to ~e~ain an autonomous ~~cy, althouGh it 
,rnlco:i.e2 -f:jae hdud of i'elloi:mhip from othe=- Lu "':iheran Chu::cl:cs. 
25Yc.::i1.· ~ook 01· t he Zstoni~n :ivangelicGl 
Ch'!_rc~ l~--1'9'59 °(Toronto 1 Canada: EELK USA 
praoatkonna viflJaunn.e, 1957) 9 VP • 4L1-L;.5 . 
Lutheran 
m.Blema 
A BRI EF SUI'iHARY SKETCH OF THE R~FOh r-IATI ON 
HOVill-IBNT IN ESTO.CH A 
t hus fa~· cmrered. ir .. .'.; c; o:.1cise rJ.dnner i n orde r t o i .::i.::,:.--e3s 
upon the 1.•eade.,..., t:.ie hie;i:llif;h.ts ◊f t'tl.e Refo:::-ma tio:1 m.ovem,::?nt 
in :=-:stem.la ., 
n o1.•the2::u !_)a:::>t of' l,i von.ia of the sb::teenth C8nt"u.ry, lies 
i-rli the ou.t,f'cl l :.:L l;l'....e l 'ir.r.izh G~lf i :n. the .c.ort ::crn :92rt of 
t ho ~o -t;in-:nt or D:irope . ~~he ancestor s o:e' t ho :-::s tonillils , 
su.:9.91rned to iwvc sett locl t-he::c ir. 
the .first cc::i.tu.:c-ics aft e i-- Ch1'i Gt • G biT.th .:1 t : the l.:.1te st. 1ln 
of iiho r,eople belonr ·s t the f:' in:no-UgrL n grcup 5 thus dir-
fering rad :i.c all y frorr. Germanic and Bl cvic lsns"twr;e.:::. Ill 
the e j_:ly days t hE:1 Dstonia n& were pagans uith _olativcly 
h~c;h e tb.ic:.il uon c 0ptG . Politicslly their count ry --:rns divided 
into a loonely connect ed f'ec1eratlon of. tribal otates. By 
the t~Jel.fth c entur-.:r fi.rst attera1Ycs ,-re r e 1i1ade to ChristiE'nize 
these people. l\.f ·;;e :i. sevei•al unsuccess.ful attempts fron 
other eountrios , the Ge :c-mans succeeded in gaining a foothold 
in Livonit1 by 1136, from where they brou5ht the Christian 
faith 'uy fo.rce to J~s'ton1.e , at the same time also establishing 
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th~ir c o l0.aiol J: m·iCr in -'.j ho territ;o:ry. :3y 1227 tho e :it;ire 
lan,~ of th0 _J:,·::;oui~ns h'-d. f alle:1 i~to t;h,t; hands .Jf tho 
Christifi:-1s . 
J'0u x· :in j · r po.-1e:i.'a dovclo_;>ed in !..:i von.ia uu:i:~iliS tt.e 
r.:i.iddlo a 0cs: the Livoni •n O~dcr ra orunch of ~he Wcutjnic 
Kni ~h '.:;3) , t .... c .•. :r·iucc- :)i 3hops , t he vass.!ls -.,ho 1:rc.:!:'e us-..ially 
of n oblo :,i-'-t· ~ o::1C ·ch0 cit;ies . T c .i.JODSeJ.tz " ~0::; l:ily 
l.isto:1i311 n._: ti.ves 9 ·, cr0 ~h.:i ~nde.c·.,?:t:ivilege d trb.o ,i"e1.•1; forced 
to till t l.1, soi l ±.'o.r· their lo:r:ds . All tile abo"J'e !aentio~~d 
;.:;r0ups ' ~2..r,otl in n _ -.,1·"'y r onoth_ ::;_' to c re;Jte a f ayo~•:;1ble 
a tu0s_;ih~r0 :i..'or ·~ti.•~ co:ni!!G Hoform3 tio:a. ciov-ont;nt. .. he 
J~lvoni · n 1J ..:der .wd lost t;ho 0 1.·iginal pu rpo~c of i t; s c:>:iste::ice 
and :11th i'l.; hr\d S:J.CC'Lunbod to the t·10.:::kncDn0s of oec-..iL .. n:· li::'e. 
Their co::1:;t::;:::i..t ::-rt:r.·:..tt.?gle ::or p ower with t lle ./rince-bis~J.~'.bJ!.: 
creat ed :fo •linbs o1' an.i osi ty boi.,"'$een tlie tuo pc:irt ies . The 
Roman c lo~ .. BY hLld. 3.Lso fallen p~y ·i,;v t ho i"o:.c:ces o-£ secu.2.ar-
ization. In thoir es-':i f or secul-J.::- •c.<Utho:i:·i~y 'they had 
beco•,10 g r eedy end mo:1:-r:! l .. 1.y corru-1,·t; . In spite of s01,1,s 6ood 
"that th0 m0ndican',j o~de:.:-s tlid for the · people , th~ mon.::s ·,rere 
gcnerc1lly- dislL.:cd. An im1.)ortant fuc ·i;o~ b i,J:i."3par..:i t lou .f'or 
the :Reformation n.ov-enent '.·rns t he growlng po-.·nn: of th-a citi es 
i·rhJ.ch d.evelop1.::d 31:i!.los t into iudep0ndcut cit;y-states. ~he 
steady ~ro •r'Gh o'! t e uroan co::!llml.ni tics was due to !lo small 
extent to thci:!' :ciembe~.:;hip in tho ::-ich 3!:2.1 pouer.ful Hanseatic 
Leagua" The peasants , economicall y oppressed eand social ly 
underprivileged, ware a l.1ays eagsr f or a change or C.'>nditions , 
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al t houch t !:rn;y ·,re:r..,; n~ 1:; on yo t; I'Gedy t1.> en!>.I'.:-.:ce t he teflch-
:ln n.·s of the !te i"or1,1:::,tton. 
C:b. ~ i .~as oi.' tL.e r:e.r0r.,nntioL. i'i:r.r:;·t c:-a1e ·· :n S~t onie 
f1:>om Higa . Bef.'or ~ t :10 t;F.wc hincs of t be R~,. or.D.3tion had 
reach0d Livoni c..1 , the ~tor,1an Cat holic author i tios ol ::."'e3dy 
warnml t;hA _..)eoplP- a~.J:.n::it I!a:-ctin :iut hcr 's '1 e;:i.".::'orc '1 ( 1521) . 
Goon •· :.ft i ,.• thr: _puo :1.ii:-.at.:..on i1f. tihe bull .::rn·.ldc1,lid!!i3 Luther, 
0va n :;,:1li c 2l _pi ·o, .. c ~--· n s c;t.:-::-tod i:a. ~iga . ':'i.1;.. o·t..tnt<ln<li."16 
evc:n.:; :ili~t i r.. I,i·.;\y,_i. ,.,,.ro: .\:ad::-eas 1:no~lwn , ·che Refor.aer 
of :C ·• .~a 1.: • t ll ::i t1--1l11 p0:.?so . .iul i by a n -~ _filc h ncaden:!.c a b il::. t;,r; 
ybrns·:;c r 1.:1,) r;et1J8~7e ::· , & iz.ea lou:::; ~an uho p0r::;onolly v'isi ted. 
·i;;c;to:. ltq :1nJ. r·IolrJfui. r h of~1am1, t,1e lay upost ~ c of Livouia 
\-:ho ,tic:i hit; :e·, 1.i.ca l t o~~~lli gG ,~au~,ec. ns mu r; h h.3T.", .. . ..1.s lie 
di,1 ;o d . IA1t~•.:..C b. :.;:1.,1 e lf , :as nlso H1;1.::tre ').f the ::-.11.. v8r1:-_:.-;; 
ment :.1ncl -1 lvice to t;h-::;n i11 -~u 3· :::rt , 1523. 
B.7 lei.;i;ers , 1)o-:-:-~onJl vlsi ts, auct r :)lis · o · s L i t .:.1t-;.1ra 
t;he ::i f or mt1JG.i..o:a . . 119v .:m.0 t c ame u north. r_:iho :.no:::·l; i :iporta.!!t 
men amon-2: th~ r Bi\) rmerG i,--:i .L;s-t;on.ia w,3.-.'G ,Joh a:J.U LDll!;e • 
Zachar-i ns Hasse ond iforniam'l IIarsow. Ro:fI!IDnn ' s nara0 i'li __;b.t 
a l so b e m .. rrbion.ed here . he Reforma tion stnrt9d i n b i G 
cl t :!.eD . Ucually d few e van g0l ic.9l p r .Jae hers appeared who 
won the l oyalty o.f t h~ t ownspeopl e (Crermans and Ss-toniano) . 
The e-va.ai;e i oal i}Srty e v-entually cl3ahed ~-,i th tho 3oman 
Cathol i c authoritie s and usually an iconoclastic outburst 
followed, ~ar ki ng ~ defL~ite break with the Old System. 
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The evangelic al c i ty government usually also mode the 
life of :the mon.lt:s, the champions of Roman Catholicism, 
uncomfortable. 
'l'he n.oblez a lso were f'avorable to the Reformation at 
first, hopine; to 1·10al::en the lords of the land. Later they 
·turned a gainst t he movement because ·of the fear of peasant 
revolt. Only slowly and very cautiously they accepted the 
evangelica l :faith by the middle of ·t;he sixteenth century. 
The Livonian Order p referred to take no action against 
the evangelicals beyond verbal reprimands. Itself it re-
ma·ined Roman Catholic to the end as did the Ronan Cutholie 
hierarchy in ~ntoµia . Nominally the peasants became members 
of the Evangelical Ohureh when their lords made the change 
of faith. llctually, however9 their hearts ·were won to 
evongelical Chriotianity only in the seventeenth and eight-
eenth cen -t;urieo. 
'l'he i mmediate results of tho Reformation movement in 
hStonia were just the opposite of those of the other 
northern countries . The Reformation in Estonia was not a 
nationalistic movement but rather a political and religious 
one. Instead of strengthening the nat;ional consciousness 
of the people and consolidating their military strength, 
the Reformation movement, religiously a change for the better 
to be sure, helped to we3ken the already decentralized 
power of the ruling class and thus made the country vulner-
able to foreign attacks. On a more positive note, the 
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movement gave the Estonians t,-10 catechisms, one of them 
being the f irst book ever published in the ~otonian language 
(1535). The Lutheran victory \-ras officially recognized 
when at the Di.et of Wolmar (1554) the Catholic authorities 
recogn:!.zed the ri:;b.t of ·the people to choose their own faith. 
It is of interest to note that the Catholics and Lutherans 
continued ·t o live side by side :for a long time \·rith no 
bloodshed or particul0r animosity. 
In 1561 9 under a Russ ian attack, the German colonial 
power in Livonia fell apart. The country wos partly taken 
over by D3nes, Suedes, and Poles-Lithuanians. Soon the 
Dones were <9liminatcd 9 leaving the northern part of Estonia 
under tho S1.1adish rule and Southern Estonia under the pro-
tection of the Polish-Lithuanian Kingdom. In the north the 
work of the Reformation was continued and some real progress 
uas made in bringing the Gospel to the common people in the 
country. The Polish-Lithuanian f orces started a re-Cathol-ici-
zat~on. campaic;n ~-:-ith ·the aid of the Jesuits. lio lasting 
results, however, t·rere eff ected. In 1629 the entire land 
came under the Swedish rule. Now progress became noticeable 
in the Estonian Church: the Swedish Church Statutes were 
applied to· ~stonio , a Lutheran university was established, 
and Lu ·t;heran theological l iter ature flourished. Hany sa7 
that the Swedish period was the time when Estonians really 
became Luther ans. 
The Great Nor thern War (1700-1721) brought Estonia 
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undor the Ilu Es ion occupation. In t he second half 0£ the 
nineteea t h century t ~o Lutherans ha d to su££er persecution 
under the prossur e of a Russification c ampaign which a imed 
t o l ead t hG p e ople of l}st onia i nto the Orthodox f a ith. 
I n 1917 t he B::::t onian 3.'vangel i c al Lutheran Church was 
organized anc proclaimed itself the Church of the Estonian 
people . For the f i r s t time in the his tory of Christianity 
i n Es t onia , Eston:l.a n s the.ms el veE became leaders in their 
Church. 'l'ho s r ow'th and ·t he deve lopment o:f t he national 
Chur ch wa s cu t shor t in 19l?-O by another RuAsian occupation 
,-1hich ··13s host;i le t o Gl l r e l ;igious movenents . This was 
f ollmmd by t ho Gerillcln occupat:i..on, which in t urn was re-
plocod in 191,µ:. by the Russ i an· occupation. The Lutheran 
Church exist s i n :S~Jtonia a t t he present time , but litt le 
is known of itG a ctivi t y . The Ds ton ian .,_.,, 1"angelical Luth-
eren Church i n .Bxile , however, carries on an a ctive pro-
gram i n all parts of t he f r ee \·Torld. Its membership is 
about t i:enty-su: t housan d five hundred (1955 statistics). 
It i s t he hope of the Es t onian Evangelical Lutheran Church 
in Exile to c ontinue its act i vity again on native soil 
some day. 
HI~TORIOGlu.:eHY 
Sinc e the topic 9 t he Reformation movement in Estonia, 
is one with \·1hich the average church historian has little 
con.tact., the wr iter fee l s just ified in includi ng a dis-
cussi on on t he r esearch done in the field thus far and the 
avail ability of ·the naterial . 
It is to be regret;ted tht-it the hiotory of the Reforma-
tion movemen·l.i :Ln Livonia i n general .and in Estonia in partic-
ula r ha s not received adequate treatment. To be sure, 
ther e have be0n s ome v oluable studies made on the subject 
but none of ·them a re in the Engli'sh language (except a 
relative l y short; article in a periodical). Probably the 
outstanding work i n the field is Dr. Leonid Arbusow's .ill:.!_ 
Ein£tlhrvI!.g £~: Reformation !B Liv-,~-~ Kurland (from 
nou on cited as Die Ei.uf'iih~ for the sake of brevity) 
\'Thich appeared in 1921 in the series 0£ Quellen ~ E.Q.£-
.§£.lNnge!_! -™ ticformations~eschichte. This 851-page st-u.dy 
is a thorough work of a scholar who has relied, whenever 
possible, on primary sources and contemporary accounts. 
Ample background material is provided for the movement by 
a thorough treatment of the pre-Reformation era in Livonia. 
The \·1riter feels, however, that often the important issues 
tend to be somewhat hidden by the wealth of iunor detail. 
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All in all Dr. Arbusow•s work is the best one to date in 
the German language. otto Pohrt's efor~ationsgeschichte 
Livlands, ~ fib0rbli ck (1928) is a mu~h shorter work, 
also in the series Quellen und :&'orschungen ™ Ref'ormations-
geschicht e. It is 1.·1ell organized but see:cs to emphasize 
the Latvian Reformation . ] 'e i""'dinand I:!oerochelnann' s J~ndroas 
!£,nopken, der Reformator Rigas , Ein Beitrag ~ Kirchenge-
~chte. Livlands in particularl y interocting since it dis-
cusses the theology of one of the f oremost ~ivonian reformers. 
'I'he following Ger man t-10:t.'ks deserve mention, al though the 
writer hos not cons idered ·them important enough to be con-
sulted for the purpoBe s of this thesis : Leonid Arbusow's 
Grunuriss der Geschichte 14:Y-, ~-,~Kurland (1918); 
Beitr~ge ™ Kunde~-, lli- ~ Kurlands published by the 
gs tonian Iii;tera ry Soci::?ty in Tallinn (1368f'i'.); ::?riedrich 
Biederraann ' a ~ Livlands Lutbortagen (1883); Gotthard von 
Hansen 's Die Klrchen ~ ehemaligen KlOster Revals (1873); 
Dr. Leonard LefilI!lens' Die Franziskanorkustodie Livland Wld - =--=a.=.....;;..;;.....,; ........ .,a_,,___ ___ ..., ---- -
Preussen (1912); ~•. o. zur Linden, Helchior Ilo.fmann, ~ 
Prophet ~ Wieder·tau£er (1885); Aem. Richter's fil:.! evan.g. 
Kirchenordnungen ~ i6. Jahrhundert (1846); C3rl Schirren•s 
Verzeichnis livlandische Geschichtsguellen ™ SWedischen 
~rchieven ~ Bibliotheken (1861, 1868); Wilhelm Sch6ring's 
Joh. Blankenfeld in Verein filr Reform.ationsgeschichte, no. - ----------- - ------- -
86 (1905); George B. Taubenheim's Einiges ™-~Leben 
Mag. ill?J!• LobmU.llers, ein Beitrag .!!!£ Reformationsgeschichte 
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Livla~ ( l l330); L1.1dvic; J\ l b ~ech.t Gobha ivli' o Geschichte 
!Q.!! Livl nd 9 Eutlnndti :t-.irland und Sen;;al len (1785) ; E.rnst 
Bellz's D~Q rtefo~ti£n ~~Osten (1939); Hans Kruus• 
Grundi"isn ~ Gesc h:1.chtc ~ ostni.:icll.en Volkcs; Bcriutores 
rertW. !4.Y:Qn i c orum~ Baramlung dor wichticsten Chroni.ken und 
Gesc hiclrtndenkm.ale von L:lv -.- , :; st- und Kurlund in genauen 
. ·1ieder abdi"l1ck do:r:- bes·i;e .. boreit s gedru.ckton, aber sol ten 
ge,rnrde 0 rnn ausga'ben ( 81~8- 1853); Otto Rutenberg' s Geschichte 
~ 0s~seeprov;y1~ 5 • I4,y-, ~ - !!!lli' Ku r land (1359-1860). 
Iu the J:s t oni n lan ~uo6e t irn 110:drn o:u the Reformation 
i.!O'T0me:r~:t circ outs t;nn Vi.11g: Ol a f Sild ~ s Eosti k irikulUffi! 
va.1.r lilus ·t aj · s :t olevllru.!li ( T!le His t o ry of t he "J:ston.ian Church 
.from tho Oldest; ·'-e, the ? r e s ,~irc 1.L'lr.10 (1938)) ; a nd a joint 
effort publis hed by t i1~ Refo:r:mirbion Jubilee Collll.!lisaion 
Usupuhas·tus eestl aste :.ma~l (Reformation i n ·t he land o:f the 
3s-c<m.ia:a.G [l-32.!J) . _4.l so H. Ojamaa, 1 .. . a nd T. Var-in.a<J' 
Eesti a j alugg ( Hi s to:ry of Estonia [1946] ), contains a 
,;-.-031-th of' oate::-ial ::-ol,Ti.ied t o the iieformation period and, 
of c ou:i:.·se 9 cov1;;:t•s very ode qua tly the entire history of tb.e 
3st<;>nsn peop l e . Philip Tamn.aru's trsuBpatuso Kons-oect 
( "tu-'· u uies in Theology [194-8] ) also cont ains sooe valuable 
.mateEial on the history of the Estonian Ref'ort1ation. 
The Englloh ·reader may want to consult Karl Laantee's 
article., " The Beginning of the Ref'ormation in Estonia," 
Cb.urch History. XXII ( lleoember, 1953). .. f'ine general 
history is Bvald Uusta1u•s ~ History 2! ~ Bstonian People. 
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Unfortun:..:t cl;,· t :i..::. \· 1:>lc complete ly ncgl0cts th~ lc.foruation 
i tself. 
r:,h d . .c, • • • 1 ·L f 
i e i ~iicu vY ·or nyone in:t;er0sted iu. .furt;her re-
00arch :l.n ',he f i oJ.d i s tho lock o:r r e::tdily avail ---ble :i:-es earch 
matari.;Jl . The tim :treportan1; '1orman \10rks, Leonid ,',.rbusm-1' s 
~ I::L.n.flih.2!.tuE .:inf Otto P hrt' E • e fori.ia -l;ionsf>eschichte 
Liv1 anc1, ~ 0-barb~, ore r e l ,!.r;;ively e .. 3y t o obtain for 
the l !e:f.\,:.. . rc1citi0n scuolor.. This is not the c ,1s0 with the two 
import,n1t ....;n ·o·. ion \iOrks ~ OJ. " -:f Sil e.' G EeDti kirkulugu 
v anim.:1 s-:; a ~a nt; olovi:~ini 1.d Usu.,...,v.ho.Gt-t.1s eostlaste• maal 
---..,___ ~ - ----............. c!::'. 
p:2blish 0d by the R0f o1:'lllntion Jubilee: Ooii'lLlis.sion. ! .ccorcl_ing 
t he .::'.0.1.Thvr L th0 f r c world . I 't i1:: ir.. the ::91.•ivai;e l ib:r.•ary 
or !h·. J oh r..n .t~o~-ip i.4.1 Hiic:;~rsten, Swedon. Usupuh--:stus eest-
l ns t0 r.1ual C D~. be 1. u.:..1.d :ln the J.ibrsi>v of. t he Uni ver si -t;-n------ ---» ·cJ • .,., 
of Lur:.d 11 .'1 edo . ., 
'.!:he ma jor 11.br ario.., j_n t he Unitod f~ta tos offer sux-
p:ri .singly .eucb. :;;in-ter l:!l on 3.s-ton.La and ito p eo: le but rela-
t ively little of it c o:.1.cer.a.s t;he Rei'ormation move::ient. 
l ou ing ~o o.f'.fer; L.oonid _\..:busow, .!li&, Ein.fdhr..mg; :u. -· • 
Gebhardi, Geschi~ Y2E: Lifland, Zstland, Kurland~ 
Semgalden; Hans K~~us, Grundriss ~ GescW.chte ~ estnischen 
Volk0s; :nm.st Beuz , ~ Refo:rntation ~ der Osten; J. a. 
Jookson, Estonia; J . P3rij~gi, Eesti ajalugu alp;koolile 
(History of Sstonia for the Public Schools); Jean Cathala, 
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Portrait de l' Estonie. - -----~,.;.;.,;;,,.. 
Columbia University has an extraordinarily fine and 
extensive collection 0£ books on Estonia but not ~uch on 
the Refo rmation era . It offers the following: Leonid 
... 
' 
Arbusmr ' s ~ Eiru.·'1!11™; Script ores re-rum Li vonicarum, 
Samm.lu.ng der u ichtignten Chroniker unc Geschichtsdenlm.ale 
~,on Liv-, Es t- und Kurland in genauem wioder abdrucke der 
besten bereit s gedruc kten, aber selten gewordenen ausgaben; 
August Torma , Th~~ Cl!'!!~ i!l Estoni~; L. Arbuso1-r, sen., 
Grundri s1 ~ g-eschichte ~iv-, ~~- ~ Kurlands; Rans Krtius, 
Grundriss ~ geschich~ ~ estnischen Volke~; Otto Rutenberg, 
Geschica1£ ~ Qstaeep~ovinzen !4:!-, !§!-~Kurland; Ola£ 
Sild, 11 Kirikuvisitatsioonid eestlaste maal varemast ajast 
kuni olevlkuni, 11 in~ il Com.mentationes, XL, 4 (1937). 
Pritzlaff 11emorial Library at Concordia Seminary, St. 
Louis has Arbusow' s Di~ §!E:-f-U.hrun3 and ?.ohrt's Roformations 
Geschi~ Livlands. 
The libr~~y of Union Theological Seminary in New York 
City has, besides llrbusow's and Pohrt's works, D. F. 
Roerschelmann's Andreas !5_nopken, ~ Reformator Rigas. 
The University of Chicago offers Arbueow's and Pohrt's 
i1orks. The ll ewber.ry and ?ublio Libraries ofter nothing 
import0nt beyond the two works mentioned above. 
The works so far listed have mostly had a direct oon-
neotion with the Reformation movemeat in Estonia. Now a 
few bibliographical aids that would be of use to the student 
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of Estonian histor;y- are suggested: Salme Kuri, Estonia: 
~ Selecte~ Bi bliograpg.y (1958), found in the u. s. Library 
of Conc;ress , Slavic ond Central :illuropean Division; Edward 
August Winkelm0nn 11 Bibliotheca Livonicae historica: 
Systematisches Verzcichniss der Quellen und Htllfsmittel 
zur Geschichte ~ ctlands 9 Livlands und Kurlands (1878), to 
be f ound at Colwubia University; Evald Uustalu's The~-
:tor;z 2f. 11:s tonian ? cople (1952) contains a comprehensive 
bibliography ( pp . 257- 261 ). Tho l est mentioned book is 
probably in t he ma jor English Libraries. _ copy is in the 
private l i b r ory of the writer of the thesis. J. Aunver's 
Ees-ti r a hvakirilru ristitee (The History o.f the Church in 
.Estoni a [ 1 9 53] )') devotes a feN pages to the discussion of 
·i,he scholar ly r e s e nrch done by ,Jstonian church hist orians. 
This book should b e easily located in D,·;edish libraries. 
A ·copy is i n the pe_sonal l ibrary of the ·writer of the 
t hesis . 
'l'he s·candard works on Reformation history in general 
such as Thomas H. Lindsay 's two volume work! History of 
~ Reformation; E. G. Schwiebert's Luther~.!!!.§. Times; 
and Philip Sc haff ' s The Ge rman Reformation, Vrolume VII of 
his monumenta l History Qf_ ill Christian Church, hardly 
mention Livonia or ~stonia . 
~Yen most of the recent works on Reformation history, 
such as Will Durant's The Reformation and Griillll's The - =-------------- -
Reformation~ entirely by pass the Reformation movement 
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1n Estonia . The exception here is the excellent~ 
C3mbridge Lodern Hist ory, Volumo II, which devotes £our 
pages to the Ref orma tion history in the Baltic states. 
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